
ELEGRAPILIC SUMMARre
INTERNAL Revenue receipts yeaterday,s296,s92.
D Auer MeGan has been Mtpcliedfrom the St.

Patrick Society of Montreal.
Jotms, ex-Treasurerof Georgia, wasarrested by

the military authorities yes terday.
'SANTA ANNA, it is said, has been ordered to

leave the island of Cuba.
Tax board of officers appointed to fevlee the

Articles of War and • Army Regulations have
partially completed their labors.

Txs Doug/ass Linen Cotnpany's factory in
Kankakee, 111.,was deatroyed by fire on Monday.
Dias, $40,000; partially insured. •
Tin British expedition to Abyssinia. is again

• in motion, rind' kas .got two miles beyond Se-
nate.

Tun Senate Foreign Committeehas agreed to
recommend theconfirmation of S. S. Cox as Min-
ister to Austria. • •

bill rTIFTRESENTATIVE BANaS'S _tor, the proted-
Ilion of citizens is understood to be in perfect
accord with the views of theState Department.
_

Grot..MEADE yesterday removed N. C. Barrett
Secretary of Georgia,for refusing toacknowledge
hisauthority.

WHEELING (West Virginia) held a municipal
election on Monday, and the Democratic ticket
liras successful by five hundred majority.

Two illicitdistilleriesnear Wilmington, Dela-
ware, were seized lately by the revenue
officers, and five men arrested for violating the

BERG.T. CUTHBERT BATES, of Wisconsin, started
for Vicksburg with the stars and ntripes, which
he is to carry to Washington unarmed and with-

,

outinoney, ona wager.
Tin: North Carolina. Convention, ;has adopted

two sections of the new Constitution, relating to
(lovernnr and other State officers. The term of
office is two years.

lir;the Florida Convention yesterday, the pre-
amble.of the bill of rights west reported. The
Vominittee on Education were dtreoted to inquire
as to the disposal of the school fund of the State.

THE lowerhonso of the New Jersey Legislature
has adopted a resolution instructing the Now
Jersey Congressmen to vote against the new'Re
construction bill. r

Ttts SOnth Carolina Convention was chiefly
occupied yesterday in discussing the tax bill to'
provide for its expenses. The "per diem" has
been fixed atell; with 20 cents per mile for
traveling.

Mits. E. A. POLLARD yesterday shot and se-
verelywounded a Dr. J, A. Moore, in Baltimore.
The Doctor attempted to ej-ct the lady from his
office by force, and inflicted a slight wound,
when Mrs. Pollard drew a pistol, and firing, shot
Moore throug,h the wrist.

Ma. JOHN HENRY. the youngest son of Patrick
Henry, has just died, in Charlotte county Va.,
at the advanced age of seventy-two. Mr. Henry
had inherited a large fortune, and led the life of
a country gentleman. At college he acquired a
taste for the old English writers, which he re-
tained until his death. He enjoyed thegreatest
popularity among his neighbors, and the warm
affection of his servants. Hewas very hospitable.

Tug Navy Department has just issued the Nary .
_Register for 1868, from which it appears that the
number of vessels sold since the publication of
the Register in 1867, is thirty-nine; one was
wrecked, the Sacramento, in the Bay of Bengal.
The iron-clads are laid up us follows; AtLeague
Island, twenty-one; New Orleans, tight; Mound
City, seven-' 'Washington, five; Boston, two;
New York, ,three; Portsmouth, .one; Philadel-
phia, oue; Naval Acadeuay, one. There
-have been during the past'year eighty-seven re-
signations, including three lientenant-command-
•ers andfifty-nine midshipmen. Thirty-nine deaths
have occurred, including Rear Admirals Ring=
gold, Pearson, Bloat, and _Palmer; Commodore
_Rudd, and Captains Hazard, Frenah, and Bank-
headthe last-named having died at Aden, in
Arabia. Also, fopr commanders and three lieu-
tenant-commanders, among the lasVnamed Mac-
kenzie: w_ho.was killed at the Island of Formosa',
in afl ght with,the savages, in Juno last. Therewere five, deathsin the Marine Corps of officers
and seventeen dismissals of officers of the regu-
lar navy, since January, 1867. , ,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Barreirn.—The Senate, on motion of Mr. Mc-rConitughy, of Adams county, who introduced the

originsl act incorporating the Gettysburg Asy-
lum last year, discussed the repeal of that act.
Mr. McConaughy said the charter bad been di-
verted from its original object, so it was sug-
gested that some remedy - should be afforded in-
nocent participators. Finally a motion was
made to recommit the bill to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and agreed to by 26 yeas and 6 nays. Ad-
journed.

HOUSE.—On motion of Mr. Jones. of. Barks
county, it was agreed, that the sessions of the
House should hereafter be held from 2 P. M.
until 6 P. M., except on Fridays, when they shall
be held from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

The Auditor-General presented an answer to
an inquiry of the House as to the amount of
taxes due to the State from different counties:
Philadelphia owes $298,998
Montgomery nothing
Bucks 282
Chester' . 10,596

•Berke 18,869
Delaware nothingLancaster

•Lycoutira 23,465
14,975

The total amount -due to the State from the
above, and other counties is $664,886 19.

The Committee on Vice and Immorality re-
ported the bill, repealing the liquor law of 1867.
(The, report of the committee „recommends a
restoration of the law as it existed prior to the
law of 1867..]

Mr. Eloise moved to discharge the committee
from consideration of an act repealing the law
allowing negroes to ride in cars. The House, by
a vote of 37 ayes(Democrats) to 47 nays (Repub-
licans), refused to consider-the repealing act. --

Mr. Kann, of Potter, introduced an act to pro-
vide for a Statc.convention to make any desired
amendments to the constitution. Referred to the

. Judiciary General.
Mr. Adaire, of Philadelphia, an act divorcingMichael Kelly and Wiunifrcd his wife.
Mr. Hickman, of Chester, an act preventingthe sale of meats, fish and farm produce on any

public highway north of Lombard street orwithittsix squares of any market-house.
The membersof the Senate having been intro-

duced, the bids for doing the State printingfor
ithe next, three yeaq3 were opened by the Spea,kera
.of the two houses.

Messrs. Gingerly & Myers offered to do the
work for eighty and threquarters per cent. belowthe terms named by act of Assembly.

Messrs. Wiley &. Griest, of Lancaster, offered
to do the work for 71 61-100 per cent. below the
terms named.

The contract was awarded to Singerly [..34Myers.
Mr. Mann, of Potter, offered the following,

whichwas agreed to :

Resolved, That the Auditor-General is hereby
requested to make up his next annual report so
aa to stow the gross sum paidfor theextra copies
of everyreport or document ordered by resolu-
tion of either House, and so Is to show the whole
cum paid to every special committee of each
House, and the amount paid to each person con-
nected with said committee, and that the clerk of
the House is requested to band a copy of this re-
colution to the .Atlitor-General.

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of sundry billsvetoed by Governor Geary(having
been passed in 1867). They were of no public
interest. Thevetoes were in all cases sustained.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution approving
Governor Geary 's course inrefusing his sanction
to the burial of the, rebel dead in the Antietam
Cemetery, and endorsing Governor Geary for his
fearless loyalty and devotion to Republican
principles.

Mr. Chalfant, of Montour, denounced this re-
solution bitterlyt.as. aud.not.be-cowing Americans; It was hyena-like ,to dese-
crate the bones of the dead wno died fighting,
.when even murderers had found refuge in the
cemeteries. No honors for the rebel dead are
asked, but only a corner to put their bones and
vrevent them being plowed up annually. To re-
lus.e this would he to give Pennsylvania the stig-
ma of pursuing her foes beyond the grave:Mr. Arthstrong said that the memory of ourloyal soldiersdemanded tlvit their remains should
riot rest b-sine those of their murderers. Thenaesed by a party vote,--38 Republi-cans to :15 I)(;inocrafs.

Mr. Thorn road an act repealing the provisoa the fourth Ft(AM of the act atipplcuteutary to
the act incorporating Philadelphia, authorizing
improvements .on Broad street, approved March

18(16. Also, authorizing the clerk of the

Quarter Sessions court to collect from Per 4,in

ObithlinE license under the net of April 20, 1832,
three dollars, tei be:divided among the constible'l•
of the Ward in which the hones is located.

.Adjourned until 2 P. M. on Wednesday.

Another Pollard Shooting Case.
BAyfIINORE, Jan. 28.—Another Pollard affray

occurred here to-day, the circumstances of which
are about as follows:

Mrs. E. A. Pollard• wife"of Edward A.. Pollard,
who has been stopping at the Maltby House forsome weaklier, her m.husband being fro
Baltimore at this time, was anxious to learn his
whereabouts, and for that purpose went to-day,
aboutnoon, to the drug establishment of Messrs,
Moore &Diffenbach, cornerof Hanover and Hill
streets, knowing Dr. George A. Moore, one of
thepartners, to be an intimatefriend of her has
band.-,' ,- She entered =the store';much excited,
and asked Dr. Moore several times to tell her
where Mr. Psilard was. Thu Doctor replied that
be did notknow. Mrs. Pollard insisted that he
did. Whereupon excited words werepassed, and
Dr. Moore called for a policeman to take Mrs.
Pollard in charge.' The officer not coming in
time, Dr. Moore ordered , Mrs. P. to leave his
premises, which she refused to do. He then un-
dertook to eject *her himself, when a struggle
ensued,-in which Mrs. Pollard states she received
asevere wound in' the right hand. Seeing her

bond thus, flowing, and' recollecting some pre-
vious alleged wrongs charged by her against Dr.
Moore. she grewpartially crazed, and, insensible
to self-centre], drew a small revolver, and Ws-
charged it at the Doctor.

The ball from the revolver passed throughthe
Doctor's right wrist, shattering the joint, and
lodged in the window cornice, near the ceiling.
Mrs. Pollard was immediately arrested and taken
to the Southern PoliceStation House, and 'after
a preliminary examination, in the absence of se-
curity, she, however, not desiring to offer it at
present, was sent to jail on the chargeof assault
and battery with intent to murder. Messrs. G.

Smith, John:Wills and George C. Maud,
late State's Attorney, appeared as her cotln-

' eel. Mrs. Pollard also ,:brought a charge
of assault against Dr. Moore, but no bail was
required of him. Mrs. Pollard's counsel will ap-
ply for bail for her in a'few dam She is now
much excited and distressedat the absence of her
'husband, who, it is presumed, will repair imme-
diately to her relief, and to be in readiness to
press the, case of- the State against John S. 'and
George H. Wise, for assaulting him with attempt
'to murder, in which ease Mrs..Pollard is a promi-
nent witness. Dr. Moore is note confined to his
And, suffering' from the wound, which, 'though
painful, is not dangerous. Mrs. Pollard is a vezyr
intelligent and fine-looking woman, about twen-
ty-eight or thirty years of age.

Doctor Moore is wellknown, and has hereto-
fore been closely intimate with Mr. Pollard. The
'affair-IMS created ,quite an excitement, and con-
siderable sympathy exists for the peculiar ner-
vous ailment and unfortunate condition of the
accused. After recovering her nerves she re-
gretted the act in floods of tears.—lnquirer'. '

CITY BULLETIN.

THE COMM E At EXCHANGE
ASSOCI lON.

The Annual Meeting and the Anniver.
saty Supper..

At the annual meeting of the Commercial Ex-
change .Association, held yesterday, the election
of officers resulted as follows:

Pre,sident-L-E. Harper Jeffries.
Tice President—John P. Bankson.
Secretary—G.-li, Tbadall. .

' 7.reasurer—Theodore Wilson.
Jfanagers—H. C. Kennedy, Lewis D. Baugh,

George I. Busby,: James D. Gibbs, Chas. Hahe,
P. E. Robinson, J. IL Mithener, John T. Baik'v,
Josiah Bryan. -

Last evening the fifteenth anniversary suppef
was Riven, at National Hall, and was a Magalfi-
Tnt affair.., About five hundred gentlemen were
.reeent. The entire floor of the spacious hall

i vas filled with tables, six in number, extendingpom one 'end of' the hall to the other. A.. fine
`orchestra; under the direction of Mark Hassler,
was present,' and a choice selection of operaticand national music was performed. The tables
mere handaoinely • decorated- with candelabras,and beautifully constructed cake andcandy orna-'
ITIeDtB, representing temples, pagodas, monu-
ments, &c.

When the cloth was drawn Mr. Howard Hinch-
man,•in response to call, thus said:

Gentlemen—l rise upon this occasion with no
ordinary feeling for I would be untrue to my na-
ture were I not to feel most sensibly,not only the
complimentary manner in which thecall to pre-
bide has been made upon me, bat also the flatter-
ing manner in which you have been pleased to
receive and sanction „that; 'call, and myfeelings
prompt me to thank you—earnestly thank you—-
for this continued evidence of your friendship
and esteem. Although we have to lament the
absence upon this festive occasion of some whose
cheerful smiles and pleasant words have hereto-
fore greeted us, we nevertheless have many
things for which we - should acknowledge our
gratitude. We should be thankful that so many
Of us are again permitted to assemble upon our
annual greeting; we should be thankful for the
bountiful yield of the earth's products, and we
should be thankful thatwe still live under a go-
vernment with power to extend itsiosterine pro-
tection over our whole country.

One year ago, It was my privilege to 'address,
you upon my inauguration ae, what subsequent-
ly proved to be, the last President of the Corn Ex-
change, and I am now permitted briefly, to. ad-
dress you as the first retiring President of the
Commercial Exchange, but notwithstanding this
mere,change of title, the institution still lives
and moves upon its course ofusefulness, with in-
creased power, and, divested for the moment as
we pow are of cares and anxieties of business,
the events of the Somewhat eventful year rapidly
press upon the mind, and among the rather
numerous subjects that have claimed our
attention during the past year none are
more important than the change of our
title-.

' ;It is proverbial that heavy bodies
move -- slow, • so • also - with.- im-
portant events, for., notwithstanding the fact that
our presentlitle was acquired by the popular
vote and legal sane Lion, it has to contend with
the.force of habit, for we still find those among
us in wbese tuepaories lingers with fondness the
old and familiar name ;porn Exchange,. and in-
deed, asan institution, we arestill so designated
by many; but we should notfeel offended at this,
for vve should rempaber that the Corn,Exchange
has a brilliant record upon the pageS of history.
Lot us emulate the past, therefore, and, under
our present title, endeavor to engrave upon the
Pages of future hietory a record as brilliant as
that acquired under the title which we have sur-rendered. ,

'

, - • .

I took occasion, gentlemen, to refer at &pleat
annual' meeting to the efforts then being'made
for the erection of a new building, and although
unforeseen and uncontrollable events intervene d
during the first six months of the year, altwere
surmounted, and that which we could then only
portray upon canvas we now have the satisfac-
tion of exhibiting to you in the reality; for you
have the daily evidence of the progress being
made, and I trust that th, day is not far distant
when the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
will have gathered within its capacious walls
every commercial institution of our city.

Commerce—that strong arm of a nation's
greatness and power—has not only been a subject
of governmentregulation in all civilized nations,
bat individual organizations have also been found
necessary for its convenient and successful prose-
cutionand not only has every commercial city
its business organizations, but the subject of a
national commercial Congress or Convention has
for a long time claimed the attention of some of
theleading minds of our country, and although
theeffort ;vas made to have the first Convention
of thatcharacter held is this city, our action was
anticipated by the enterprising city of Boston,
and instead of the host wo are. to ,become the
guest, and it is hoped that the Convention about
to be held in that city will not only result in har-
monizing many confiletingintereata,but will also
establish many needed reforms.

The past history and present position of this
single institution most strikingly illustrates the
power of combination; how important it is,
therefore, gentlemen, tbat all combinations
should be for good and useful purposes; and
the reflecting mind naturally auks to learn by
what means it acquired its present enviable Po-sition, and the answer is unmistakably found in
the fact that the lack of harmony and petty jeal-
ousies that were formerly known in our trade are
now unknown, for the very working ot our or-
ganization imparts and Inculcates a higher sense
of business intercourse and business honor;
and although ever mindful of our commercial
Character, we are not unmindful of passing
events, for this institution has, upon all proper
occasions, manifeatedla lively interest in

RH important public Issues, and is ever
found In sympathy With that which tends to de-verop cud promote the commercial inh.rests of
Ourelty and State. It is, thla harmony of thought
andsingleness of purposo weto which, w ,are in-
debted for the posititin that we now occupy, and
to the same lofty motives we shall continue to
be indebted for future prospt rity and watfuluess.
May those motives always have,their' pl,tee in
your deliberations. Thus it, was, gentlemen,
when few in numbers and feeble in strength, wo
assembled from day to day.in honorable business
competition upon the floor of ,the MerehantS'
Exchange. Thus it Is now,• when, In the full
vigor of manhood and Strength, we stand this
day confessedly one of the first commercial Insti-
tutions of our city, and thus ~it even. will be, so
long,ns the same wise counsels and' lofty Motives
gnicli3 your thoughts and ,contrAllour delibera-
tions,

Gentlemen-=-Anotheryear hat' daWned uponus,
and the distinguished abilitb R that-you have this
day brought to' the chair, in the person of my
esteemedfriend and sueeesQor; are a most earnest'
guarantee of an .enlightened discharge of the
duties of the °thee; and in taking official leave ofyou, gentlemen, I desireto return you my thanks,
not only/for your manycourtesies, but also for,
yourkindness and forbearance in the discharge
of my official duties during the past year, and
I beg to assure you that I will carry with me in
my retirtment a most pleasing remembrance ofyour kind regards. •

I take great pleasure, gentlemen, in exercising
the privilege conferred upon me by introducing
to you my friend and successor, E. Harper Jef-
fries.

Mr. Jeffries then spoke as follows:
Gent/men Of. the Contmercial Etchange • It

would be, gentlemen, In me the merest affecta-
tion to say. that I do not feel highly honored in
being called to preside over a body Ake the
Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia. My
amiable and gifted friend, who, the past year,
has presided with such acceptabilit over this
intelligent association is kind enot 3. to speak
of me in, I fear, too flattering teri . To you,
gentlemen, one and all, and to th etiring Presi-
dent, I must be permitted again 'to express my
gratitude for the unanimous call extended to me
as presiding officer of this organization, and for
the. handsome terms',employed by my prede-
cessor in this evening presenting me to the mem-
,berrrof the association. ' ' ,

fnexperienced as I am In such a position, I
shall make no promises other than ta bring to
the discharge of the duties of the position all of
the energy and ability at my command. If I fail
to give satisfaction, no One will, be more pained
than myself. If I secure your cordialapproba-
tion, then I shall be most happy in knoWing I
deserved it.

We have, kthink, a brilliant future before us.
[Applause. Our association, under the name of
the "Corn Exchange," won for itself a deservedly
high name. [Applaused During the fearful
struggle for the life of the republic, its patriotism
was not stinted, its language not ambiguous, its
position notquestionable. [Cheering.] But the
increasing numbers of the organization, taken
from all the avocations of man, demanded a more
comprehensive title for our growing body, and
with rare unanimity "Commercial Exchange"
was emblazoned on our constitution, by which
designation we hope it will be known for all time
to come.

With the completion of our new and magnifi-
centitall, and the perceptible and gratifying im-
provement in business, we may well felicitate
oureelyes upon the bright and glowingprospects
ahead. But we must take hold manfully of the,
encouraging present, and with united energy
keep our great and growing •city constantly be-
forethe trading world. •To this end let .tis not
considerthe expenseof telegraphing ourmarkets
fully and daily to all prominent commercial
points throughout the Union, but in addition set,
apart a liberal fund to keep our leading newspa-
pers on file in every considerable city in the re-
public.There Is no thrift in us laying ti'funil
in bank for those who come after unto expend in
advertising the advantages.of Philadelphia as a
marketfor the, products of the country. It isour duty to distribute the moneynow; with a
liberalband,- and we will leave our= successors
something better"than a plethoric !rank. account:
an immense trade, conntless manufactories, fa-
mous ship Tards, great machine shops, and
wharves thatdo not pretient a solitude, nor our
beautiful Delaware a desert waste of waters.

All reforms aresecomplished byunceasing agi-
tation. Business is 'made to grow by con-
stant and persistent advertising. And shall not
our association use that fulcrum—the press—by
the aid of which everything is

,
moved, to secure

thegreatness and influence so cheaply within our
reach ? Doing this'and striving to accomplish
the excellent suggestions just made by my prede-
cessor, of consolidating:. all the representative
business associations of the city into one power-
ful and great organization, such influences would
be irresistible, and lead to results little dreamed
of by the thoughtless, and fully up to the expec-
tations of the most enthusiastic admirer of our
noble city.

Every effort to attract trade to Philadelphia is
being made by our business men. Why, then,
should we not exercise the same diligence in in-
ducing capital to locate in our midst? To be
successful in this, it is only necessary to hold
out an assurance of the same profit here as is ob-
tained elsewhere. I would, therefore, suggest
that the Commercial Exchange Assodation take
steps at once, while theLegislature is in session,
to procure the passage of a law making seven
percent. the legal interest of the State. If the
members from the country do not yield theiran-
cient notions, perhaps they will accord to the
county of Philadelphia the privilege of paying
for money, like any other article of merchandise,
its market value. This matter cannotbe too soon
or too energetically urged.

I cannot take my seat, gentlemen, without say-
ing that the less business is hampered and tram-
melled, the greater the prosperity df the cont., ,
munity. Bid for capital as you do for wheat or
flour, or provisions, or any product of the cun-
ning of man—thehighest market value; and that
means, of conrse, the rates and figures offered by
other commercial centres. In doing this, do not
thwartyour own earnest,efforts by limiting the
avenues over which stream the riches of trade,
but demand" and labor for increased-fabiliticif
exact of the Legislature a law • making our
honored Commonwealth free .to all capitalists
who chese to expend money in the Construction
of railroads, and instead of Philadelphia being
the',termini' of a few iron highways, in a few
short years our favored city will be thecentre of
a dazzling commerce, and the home of over a
million prosperous and thrifty people.

The following were the toasts of the evening:,
1. Our Fifteenth Anniversary—A date from'

which,we look with satisfaction on the past, and,
forward with hope for the-future.

Response by Cleo. L. Buzby.
2. The Board ofTrade ofPhiladelphia—A sisteritrtitution,.whose efforts to promote the com,

mercial welfare of our city receive our cordial
sympathyand support.

Responded to by Fred. Fraley, Esq. i • •
O. The C'eat,Exchange.:—Representing the great„

source ofPentisYlvania wealth, It challenges our
admiration and respect.

Responded to by . Robert Hare Powell.
4. The Drug Exchange—We covet a close ao-

quaintsurce with its members. Though not will".
ing to take their drugs, 'we are anDiOUS to take
them.

Reaponse by JobmPrice Wetherill, Esq.
5. Our IlThengracturtro—The Inen beneathwhose.

magic .I(iuch the ,rude .material nhanges into
forms of um and beauty.. Toencourage them is
to aid curatives.

Response by Wm. Devine, E.
0. The Press—Tholidvocato of tho commercial

interests of Philadelphia. It will continuo faith-
ful in their support.

Responded to by Francis Wale, of the EVENING.BULLETIN. • ,

7. The Railroad System of the,United States—
Wehail its rapid growth as the true nfeaiiiire of
the increasing resources of the country.

Song by Mr. Michener, in the absence of Theo.
Cuyler, Esq., who was to have responded.

H. Our southern Steamship. Line—An efficient
means for the extension of our Southern trade.
Itsdaily usefulnesa biTtlieguarantee of its perms
nem success., •

Response by Richard Wood, Esq.
A number of volunteer toasts were offered and

drank, and the company separated after havingspent the evening in a very delightful manner.
ALLEGED SWINDLING.. - Frank Balerll,- a

brewer, had.a hearing -before Alderman Toland,
yesterday, on the charge of misdemeanor in al-
tering brands on beer casks, and converting the
casks to Ins own use. Peter Baltz and Charles
Psotta testified that they visited the brew,Ty of
the defendant, and found there a numberof casksbelonging to other brewers; and one of his for-mer workmen testified that he was employed to
remove the brands from the casks of other
brewers. lie was hold to bail for his appearance
at Court.

THE PHILADELPHIA GAS WORKS.—Tho report
of theEngineer of the Philadelphia Gas Works
for 1867 has been completed, and will be sub-
mitted to Councils on Thursday. The following
is k brief abstract of the operations of the works
for thepast year, as given in the report : The gas
manufactured during 1867 at all. the works
amounted to 981,642,000 cubic feet—increase over
1866, 65,686,000, or nearly 73( per cent., making
the aggregate production since the. erection of
w0rk510,442,041,000cubic feet. The maximum
consumption in twenty-four hours was 4,501,000
on the 24th of December, being an increase of
375,000 over any one day in 1866, The greatest
production of gas was on the 26th of December,
when it amounted to 4,376,000 cubic feet, an in-crease over any corresponding period of 572,000
feet. The coal carbonized, 115,489 not tons; limo
used,ln purification, 200.121 bushels; coke .sold,
1,550,140 bushels. Meters and service intro-
•duced during the year, 2,4B7,.making the total
number of, meters in use, 54,780. Applicationa
for gas, registered, during the year, 10,814; de-
ducting discontinuances and removals amounting
to 8.198, shows au increase of 2,616, which added
to former numbers, make a total of 55,554 cus-
tomers now on the books of theTrust. Lights
added during the year were 39,326, making a
total of 690,322. There arenow under the charge
of the Trust, placed throughout the Wards of the
city, 7,868 public lamps supplied with gas from
the works; 428 from Northern Liberties works,
and 141with coal oil, making a total of 7,805.
Pipe laid during the year, 36,724 lineal feet,
making the aggregate length of main pipe
2,603,336 feet, or 493 miles.

A Yournput LvotNnrAny.--A lad about-six-
tecnyears old had a hearing before Alderman
Beitler, yesterday, on the charge of arson. The
father of the accused was employed in the mill of
Ball & Garretson, North Third street, and the
lad visited the place and sometimes found em-
ployment there also. Several weeks ago an At-
tempt had been made tofire the place by throw-
ing lighted shavings down the opening to the
receptacle for be shavings. Circumstances led
to the belief, that the boy had done this,
but it, could not be traced directly to him..
On Monday, ,evening, one week ago, about
the time operations at the mill were ceasing
for the,day, a fire was discoveral on the second
floor, fortunately in time to extinguish it before
it had.,made much progress. Circumstances
again pointed to the lad as the offender, but ho
was not arrested until the matterhad been placed
In the bands of Fire Marshal Blackbarn. Soon
after, afull confession was made to the Marshal.
This he testifiedat the hearing yesterday, and
stated that from,all he had beep able to derive in
conversation with the boy, le believed the acts
were due solely to a spirit of mischief. The
young offender was committed for trial.

WANTED ToJo TO PEISON.—A young and re-
spectable looking man, giving the name of Rob-
ert H. Hall, yesterday appeared at the Central
Police Station and delivered himself into the
custody of an officer, stating that he was guilty
of larceny. That he had stolen a coat from
the, house of Rev. Alexander. Reed, No. 125
North Tenth street, and that he disposed
of it at a pawnbroker's. He pleaded poverty
as, his cause for thieving, and that his ob-
ject in delivering himself up was for the.
purpose of getting into prison, thinking that if
he remained there a year or two ho would come
out a reformed man. Hall further stated thathe
entered the Union army during the witr as a pri-
vate, and was soon afterwards appointed Adju-
tant. When ho was mustered out, he with others
forged a largo number of paymaster's orders, ob-
taining many thousands of dollars thereby. He
was sent to bloyamensing.

INJURIES FROM. FALLING ON THE ICE.—Mary
Fitzgerald, sixty years old, residing in a court
near Spruce:and Second streets, fell on a slippery
footway yesterday, and broke an arm. Joseph
Stillwell, forty-three years old, residing near
Thirteenth and Poplar streetsfell on the ice yes-
terday, and received a severe injury to one of his
arms. Both persons were admitted into the
Pennsyliania Hospital.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A colored woman, named
Johnson, fell atNinth and Lombard streets, yes-
terday afternoon, and was badly Injured. She
was removed to the Fifth Ward Station-Rouse,where the died soon after.

SALES Or STOCKS, LOAES,REAL ESTATE AND LEASER
OF CITY Wrieuvse.—Messrs. Thomas & Sone sold -at
the Exchange, yesterday noon, the following stocks;
&c., viz.:

Dickerson Street wharf, river Delaware, V.7,50.Washington Street wharf, river. Delaware, $1,500.
Christian Street wharf, river Delaware. $2,800.
Sprnce Street wharf, river Delaware, $5OO.
MarketStreet wharf, river Delaware, $2,600.
Vine Street wharf, river Delaware, $2,527.
Noble Street wharf, river Delaware, .$0 000.
Green Street wharf, river Delaware, KOOO.
Coates Stree ,,wharf, river Delaware; $6,550.
AlleghenyAvenue wharf, river Delaware; $5OO.
Race Street wharf, river Schuylkill, $l9O.
Spruce Street wharf, river Schuylkill, 840.
Pine Street wharf, river Schuylkill. $75,
Lombard Street wharf. river SChuylkill, $4OO.
Callowhill Street wharf, river Schuylkill, $l2O.6 SharesMercantile Library at $7. $B5. • '
7 shares Camden and Atlantic Land Co. at $3B,

822 202,ahares Bank ofKentucky at $100.75, $2,015.
19 eharee Northern Bank of Kentucky at $lO9,
rehares Bank of LOnisville at $9O, $270. •
128 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co. at $3150,

$4,082.
,80 sharer(Western Union Teleg,raph Co. at $86.50,

$l,
2

095
600 shares Silver Valley MiningCo. at 8 cents, $7B.

, 6 shares Steubenville and IndianaRailroad at $10.50,
•

500 shares of Philadelphia and New. York Petroleum
Ct•mpany at 22„;0' cents. $112.60.6 shares Petroleum Storage Co., ofPhiladelphia, at

$65
1,913sharee Garland Oil Co. at 534 cents, $100.76.
102 shares Philadelphia Steamship Dock Co. at

$17.50. $1,765.
$9O Delaware Mutual scrip. 1865, at 96, $86.40.
875 shares Lisbon OilCompany at 1 1.8, 84.22.
70 shares Union Manufacturing Company at $5.

$B5O.50 sharesGreenwich Improvement Railroad Company
at $4O. $2,000

4 shams Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company at $66,.8230. •

$l,lOO Schuylkill Navigation Mortgage Loan, 1872,
86 per cent, $1,032.

SI,LIO Allegheny Valley Railroad, 78 per cent, $7BO.
20 shares Laurence Coal, Iron and 011 Company, at

10 cente, $2.
--48 shares Moshannan Coal. Company_at 37e, $15.91,_

5 shares t. Phmeant and Johnstown Plank Road
Company at 5 cents, 25 cents. •

share Phenix Lumber Company, $40.00.
share GreenwichImprovement andRailroad Com-

pany. 636.00 . ,
5 shares Union Canal Company, at $2 50, $l250.
20 shares Tuchehoo end Mt. Pleasant Railrvad Com-pany; at 7 cents, $1 40
250 shares Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Corn.

paf,y, at 1cent, 32.60.
35(al niortenge bond of the Chapman Mining and

Lumbering Company. at 6 per cent, $5.00.
Lot No. 363, section A, Mt Vernon Cemetery, $BO.OO.

three-story bnck dwellings. northeast corner
Seventeenth and South streets, subject to a yearly
groundrent of $64, , 54,125 00. . ,

Three-story brick store, Noe. 1002 and 1004 Market'
etreet ; subjectto an irredeemable ,yearly ground rent
of 220., 818,20.01 t 'Three= etory brick awe/ling, No. 417 Ditunond!taw'.
$2,800.(10.
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TIIEREPUBLICAN INVocult.m.—A large meet-

ing of the Republican Invincible:3 was held Imit
evening, at, the hall-tif theFire Association, Win.
McMichael in the choir. Wm. L Fox deted'as
Secretary. The Chairmsin stated the objeet
themeeting and said that it was to reorganize andprepare for the campaign of 1868. T•he club was
formed in 1860, and is well known thronalt dui
active part. taken bv the members in'the different
political campaigns. It is ecimposed of those
known as Raolcal Republicans. A comnitttee of
five was appointed to nominate officers for the
ensuing year. During their absence the edusti-
tion and by-laws presenthd by the'committee ap-
pointed for the purpose were read,And after
a short discussion were adopted. The CoMmittee

ton Of eers then reported the following: • '
ForPresident—Col. Wm. McMichael; tics Pre-

sidetitz—Dr. James Truman, Samuvl B. White.
Recording Secretary—Wm. L. Fot.
Correoponding Secretary;—Benj. Heckel.

`Executive Committee -- George Truman, Jr.,
Ezra Lukens, Benjamin Swain, W. H. Miller, A.
M. Walkinshaw, H. 13. Fleilinan, Benj. L. Taylor,
Stephen T. Solider, A. H. Franciscus, J. C. Snow-
den C..H. T. Collis, J.W. Rowlen S. A. Roberts,

Weimer, A. VV. Lyman, A. P. Colesbury,
F. H. llawksworth, J. M. Fox, Jos. Brobtson,
C. W: Smith, W. 11% Weymer d. Nast, Cyrus
Lukens, Horace Hill, Harry Todd, George-Yeale,
K. McCaw, Jno. Coffin, E. G. Waterhouse, Lewis
W. Smith, Edwin Baines, A. W. Henszey.

A motion was made and carded that the Club
should be composed of none who have not at-
tained 2I years of age. An address was then
made by A. Wilson Henry, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

Oen readeri will have noticed an advertisement
in late issues of our paper, which, from the gen-
erousamount of space occupied, and the attrac-
tive manner in which they appear, cannot fill of
catching the • eye' of every reader.•lielutbold's
Extract of Illightt has been heroic the public
many years, tied, although during that time hun-
dreds of advertised medicines have, like Nino-
kap, ". rose, r. lgned and fell," Flelmbold's
has 'steadily Ineressed'in popnlarity until it has
now beec.me an indispens•ible standard remedy.
Ilia a thoroughly scientific preparation, and is
for stiluby ail.druggists: s • -

Among the many high testimonials upon the
virtues of tho above article, we find room for the,

, , •

tibr. Keyser is a phnsirian of over thirty years'
experience, and a graduate of the .141Terson
Colkec'eadefithelYniyersity of3fe isndpees gfFmiaiac7elpliia. J

ii. 2'. lielndodd:. •

DEAR Bra :--In regard to the question asked'
me as to my opinion about Iluehn, I would'say'
that I have used and sold the article in' various
forms for the past thirty yearn. Ido not think,
there is any form orpreparation of it I .have not
used or known to be used in the variotta diseases
where such medicate agent would be indicated.
You areaware, as well as myself, it hati been Used'
extensively in the various.diseases of the Bladder
and Kidneys, and the reputation it has acquired,
in my judguicht,is warranted by thefacts.

I have seen and used, as before stated, every
form of Buchu—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts—and I am not
cognizant *of any preparation of thatplant at all
equal to yours. Twelve years' experience.ought,
I think, to give me the right to judge of its
merits, and without prejudice or partiality, give
yours theprecedence over all others.

I value your Bnchn for itseffect on patients.
have cured with it. and seen enred with It more
diseases of the bladder and kidneys theta have
ever seen cured With any other Buchu, or any
other proprietary compound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, &v.,
tirto. 11. KEYSER, M.D., - •

• 14n Wnewl street. Pittaburmh. Pa.

CITY OUDINANCES.

AottuI.NANCE .TO Art'HOVE THE
contract for the erection of 'school building

in the Seventeenth Ward..
fincnobr 1. The Select and Common Councils

ofthe city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
contract dated the fourth dayof December, 1867,
made between the city of Philadelphia of the one
part, and John McClure, contrActor. of the other
part, for the erection and construction of a new
school edifice on the N. E. corner of Master and
and Apple streets, in the Seventeenth Ward, for
thirty-ono thousand six hundred dollars, and
tbo suretles therefor, Andrew Given, Alexander
Wilson, Thiel) Copeland and Theodore Cuyler,be
and the same are hereby approved.

JoShiqi gARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsr—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERLING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-eighth day of January,
9 itho•Dorntini one thonsand eight hundred and
sixty-tight (A. D. 186k.)

MORTON 31cMICHAEL,
it • . Mavorof Philadelphia.

AIIIVSEIIIENIS.

1101JYYROF 'fur. AUA tte MY OP ;111;31C.
12 FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Januaiy 31st, D64,

At half past four o'clock,
CARL.WOLFSCII-IN'S

TOIRD BEETHOVEN MATINEE,
With Olt, valuable anaistanee of

MAD. IlENhlt. TIE BEHRENS.
Single Adnd,slon, One Dollar Tickets, Programmes

'91,1 tjuhreriutini Lists at the Muria btorec Ja27.4t.
E.VV CIIESTNUT STREET THEATRE.-

ESDAAntialy
LAST NIGHf BUT Tuatai

Or THE'
I3IGHLY SI:COES:4I,Tb ENGAGEMENT

OF THE
DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN.

Mit JOHN -E OWENS,
Who, in compliance with a generally entree sed denim,

will repaid :Ms .
TWO GREAT IMPERSONATION3A
MAJOR WELLINGTO:, DE DO3Td.

and SOLON SHINGLE.
To commence with the three art Comedy,

EVERY/30DM FRIEND.
To conclude with

EOLON EHINGLE.
THURSDAY (by request).
DOT IS NO ,LIVE; INMNA.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF JOHN E. OWENS.
SATE itOAI.—FA MILY MATINEE.

MONDAY, February Sd.
THE MIKADO JAPANESE TROVPE.SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

MRS. JOHN DREW'cs ARCH STREET TnilifiArT:4:—
UNDER THE GAS LIGHT.

EVERY NIOUT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Path's great local play, with new scenery and grand
effect,

UNDER TUE GAS LIGHT.
Thefsatures: Paul at Delmoniee's:_ Exterior View of

the Toombs; Ferry Boata in Motion: The great railroad
scene. Train of Care at Full Speed, and
Mr. LEWIS RARER a5.........5n0rkey,
MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT TWO.

Admission to Matinee, 60 ned 25 vinv.

WALNUT BTREKI THEATKE, N. E. BURNER OF
T NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins at 34 paid

THIS (Wedeeday) E'VENINO. Jan. 29. 1868. 7.
MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

Commencing with the affecting DramaentitHdnt.p.LAND AS IT WAS.
Ragged Pat. .MR.BARNEY WILLIAMS.Judy (Print MRS.BARNEY WILLIAMS.
In whichthey will dance their eels brated

DONNYBROOK JIG.
After which the laughable extravaganza ofCONN EcTiuuT COURTSHIP.

jeminna, a Yankee Gal. .Mre. BARNEY WILLIAMS.To conclude with the Irlah farce of
THE IRISH TUTOR.

Mlt DICKENS'S. READINGS.—IT IS RE.sptctfully announced that Mr. CHARLESDICKE:NSwill take his FAREWELL of Philadelphia in TWO LAST
REALINGS. On THURSDAY. February 13th 1888. hewill read his "Christmas Carol" and "Boots at Hie HollyTree Inn." 'On FRIDAY,- February 14th, hie "Doctor
'Marigold." and "The Trial from Pickwick." The Read.'legs will commence at 8 o'clock. and bo comprised within
two hours. The audience is earnestly reques'od to bo
P eated ten minutes before the commencement of theReading.

The rale of tickets-for these FAREWELL READ.INGS in Philadelphia will take place at Concert Hall,
on Saturday next, February let, commencing at 9
A. M. ^ 1a29,50
4,2EVENTII STREET OPERA ROUSE—-

• SEVENTH STREET, below Arcb.TUNISON & CO'S ALINSTIfELS.
BLACK BOOK.BLACK BOOK.

Inunense success of the new Burleeque, entitled theBLACK BOOK! BLACKBOOK!Imported Ballet in tho
BLACK BOOK

Grand TransformationScene in the
BLACK ,BOOK

An Immense Grotto Scenein the' BLACK BOOK! BLACK BOOK!theA number of charming and beautiful Fairy Nymphs in
BLACK BOOK,

In preparation a Grand Burbequei entitled
. THE PIRATES OF THE' SCHUYLKILL;

Or, the Shoemakers' Slaughter.
January 2.8, BENEFIT of WALLA RUE.

NEW ELEVENTH BTR INTRA HOUSE
-ELEVENTH street., above OtLEFITINUT:THE FAMILY RESORT.

_CARNOROBB At HIXEVIB MINSTRELS,
THEE GREAT.STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

The greet-Burlesqueß,

AI OF DICKENB.
LEW SIMMONSas.?.. DICKENS

Last week' of Scenesh-
FARMERS,MARRYT 0slBATURDAV NIGHT.

Mott positively last week of 'the splendid Pantenilme,
THE MAHIO PI ARL.

IUNENNERCHOR I ' MANNERCHOR
AU. GRAND ANNUAL BAL MASQUE,

. AT TUE •

• ACADEMP.OF MUSIC,WEDNPSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 89Tn.
Cards of Admission oan only be .obtained by au bscrip.lion.

, Subscription price. admitting a gentleman and one
lady, Pit B DOLLARS.

Extra lady Tickets, $l.Spectator Tielkets. entrance on Locust etreet, fie cent&
saber.; iptions to Cards of Admission received by themembers of tho,Mainnerehor and at the principal MelloSto!es.
Doom open at 7 o'clock. 'Promenade Condert at 8.

. Carriages will set down heads south, and take up treads
jall3 dt}

BENT• Z'S
ORCHESTRA MATINEES,EVERY THURSDAYAFTERNOON.- At 3 o'clock.

7N HORTICULTURAL HALL,
SOLOS by Messrs. BONNE, lIUSCH and KUSTEN-. MAC ER.Packageof Four Tickets for Ono Dollar,

SingleTicket, ho cent!.
'lobe bad at, honer ik Co.'s, 110'4 Chp,p_tnutptreffit, nadn04194/-

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, •EVERY EVENING and
SATIIRDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.to Orand Banks, Ethic,plan Burloaquea. kionge. Dancea,Op-Imnd Alta, Pantonthpra, &c.

I EMI N 011.GTIRSTRA.—PUBLIC. ItERFIARSALIIX 3 at MO Id USD. AL FUND 1iki,L,oVerir SATURDAY at3 P. M, Tickkg wad at thou Door andat,all priactualitiic Stott,i‘. I rlgogenients can, be motto by addromlngG D I'l't•'RT,'ll2l blonteroy street, or at' 11. WITTDA3Mode Store, 1021 Cht stout .atreot._ .

pEN NBY LVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

Open from 9A, ISI. to I.II:IESTN UT,above TENTH.
Benjamin Weans great picture of CHRIST REJECTED

drill ce irktf
Ak3SLER'tt MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT&

AT coNcmit lIALL.
ho InptConcert or this Boriag on ja27 UDAL

MONDAY AFTEEttioOtik AtkruArY MIL

RI ITN 1113/ITIL •
•

A CADEMYOF IITJ8I0.:•-• • . • •
GRAND DUCTIVIII OF OFROUFTEIN.Librettos or this hlittilv, eueecesfol Opera Combine(French Red, Eeptbb words) eauvoer,bo rifrtataed at theACADEMY, and I'ETERSOIVS, 206 Chestnut et jatiStfl

AMEPICAN (;0 • BEEVATOEY OF MUSIO.-:NtsiTil
:, Aim titer; SPATRDA v,• FOrtetry-Kit' See advertise..meatafter ".I :trruiterrtrrroo Sx29 te.l-20 •

IVEVIAJL NOTIVINEk
giVrEPTICE PENNSYLVANIA IiAILIt CO![PAN Y.•

PIITTAMT.THIA. January 27, 1868. '
NOTICEre annual meetingof the stoeitholders of tbbeentsapany,willbe herd on TUEODAY. The 18th day of February,

1868, at le o'clock. A. M , at Concert. Mall, No. 1212 Chest-
nut etreet Philadelphia.

The Annual dlectien forDirectors will to bel4,on MON-DAY, the 20 &day of March. 1118fi 4urthe °Me thc octu.
party, No. 238 South Thirdstreet..

EDMUND 13Writ,
if27.tfeb/i4 ••• , _ , Secretary.

gIiiMsw.r.OFFICE • .lETNA' MINING COMPAN k. No.OU
WALNUT STREET. •

PHILADELPHIA, January 29, 1868.Notice is hereby given,that•• all Stocks of the ',AltusMiningCompany, err whiebtruitalments are due anti uhrpaid. has been declared forfeited, and will ho sold atpublic auction on SATURDAY, February 22. 18. at 12o'clOck, noon,at,tbe ofthe Secretes" 011, tCorea.ration according to the Charter and By zap.% unless''previously redeemed,
By order of the Directors.

A.B A 1100PE9,~• , .
ja421e,92 , .Trearnirar.

TILE BIG MOUNTAIN 'IMPROVEMENT COM.-NW PANT.
X;&Smarr 18.1888.

TheAnnual Meeting of the .Btockholders of. the. Big
Mountain improvement Company wilt be hold • at the
Ofliee, no 'Walnut street. Philadelphia. on MONDAY..the 84 day ofFebniary next, at 4o'clockP. if., at which
time an Electionwill be held for five Directors` to serve
for the ensuing year.

'The Transfer Hooka will be closed on SATURDAY.Jan. 25 and re-opened on TrESIM.Y. Feb 4; 1862.: •
jagelgte , W. P. JENKS, President

saw. OFFICE OF THE 1 OCUST TriOUNTAIN COALI.AND IRON CObiPANY. .
Ititu.anktricts. January 11,TheAnnual Meeting Of the Stockholders of theshove namesCompany Will bo held at their omee, No.

MO South Third street, on MONDAY. the 8d of k'obreary
next. at 12o'clock. M., when en Election will beheld fog
Bevan Directort. to terve the ensuLog.ye r.The Transfer Books of the C4naPanY will be closed' fee
fifteen days prior to the dty of said election;

EDWARDELY.jai-tte44 ' Secretary:

seer OFEICE OF TFIB TREmovp COAL remit.piny. No. 16Philadelphia Earehange4
_ - - Piul.a.uswitta.4an.2o;lB6B. •NOT.CE.

TheAnnual !teatime of the stockhOldirre .of • the Pre.
rornt Coal Companywill he held et No. 16 PhilsalelphiaPzehnnite. in the city tif 'IIIEADAY, the
Fourth day of Fehruary. at 12o'clock, M.. at which, timeand place the Annual Election for President and Dim-

-tors to serve the ensuing year will be held. ;

11. O. COLKUr.Jantill fe4. • Secretary.

ser. THE ATHEN/EIIM OF PMLA ET,PHIA.—
The annual PHILADELPHIA tockholder...ofTHE

A THEN/R.l3f OF will he fielded
MONDAY, February 3.1368, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at width
time an election for Directors will be held .

1here are several shares on which the annual dues ire
unp.id. Notice is hereby given that unless , arras:ides
are paid within thirty days such ebares will beforfeited.
in accordance with the BrL Awn. - • •

GEORGE F. MOULTOW
24-tfe44 ecretary.

f,diel?.. WEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
.'"' RAILROAD COMPANY. The next Atrautd
Meeting of Stockholders of this Company . Alll
be held at the Horticultural Hail, in 'fhb'Borough of West Cheater. on .moNDAy,I the 10th
d.y of February. -at 11 o'clock. 4.31., when and
where an election willbe held of officer's to serve the ea-
rning year. Ily order of the Board.

• A. LEWIS SMITH.
JAN RY Vi.Sl. ISE& Lia24Ltn,w,tfe.lON becretarr.

mik- oa. CONYELT SVILLEGA SCOAI.: COMPANY,OF-
FIUE NO. 1314Y. WALNUT STREET.

Pan LA Dr.E.P/ITA. JUL SO, MS.
The annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof this Illoni..parry will be held at their office on MONDAY. February

lid. lee& at 12 o'clock.M. whrn an election will be held ,
for five Directors to serve the ensuing year.

WORTON JOHNSON,
Secretary.

ter -OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM. IRON AND \

STEEL . ) •
- • Prnmsvem.outa. January Eld. lee&

The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholdere• of the Free.
deco DIM and steel Company will he held at their office.No. 210 South Third Street, on THURSDAY. FERSVARY
6th, DMA at 11 o'clock, A. whets.act: election will heheld for ThirteenDirectort to serve tits ensuingNyear.

aid& WEBTO../m.Secretary...

Ja2o-in w t

j11:0.5ttetg

OFFICE OF TUE FULTOrtCOAL CO3IPANY
407 LIBItAitY.,BIItEET.

Pumanzt.rnora. January liteltThe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will. hag
at the (Jibe° of the Company,407 Library etreet„ on, MON-
DAY. February 3d. IN& at 1234 o'clock P. M. when ass
election for fiveDirector', will bo Lobito nerve daring tit.
orailitir year. P. C.BOLUS

ja2o tfe2) _ Secretary..

JEFFEPSON OIL COMPANY.—A SPECIArs11.51 r meetly"of the Stockholders tentbe held on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON. February 3d, at 4 o'clock. at the
hall S. W. cornerof Sixth and cdrard avenue. (wand
emu) toauthorize the 'aloof the Property. and surren.
der the Charter. ° ISAAC A. SLIEPPAIM.

)alft.l2t• Preefdent.
--

Bar TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.holders of the "PIONEER MINING COMPANY',
OF COLORADO",will be held at the office. 508 w_riguat
Wee, on THURSDAY.30th eat.,at II o'clock A. M.

JOHN W. LIASBBeeret UTtNE,`Ja2O-100 ary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE&

wiroollyal.l,?;l9l'N'cHE MORRIS CANAL AND BANS,

JERSEY Crry. N.J., Jart.tild. FEEL
DIVIDEND NOTICX—The Board of Directors have-

thisday declared a seffitannuid dividend of Flte Per
Cent upon tie amount of the preferred stook. payableca
and after TUESDAY. the fourth day of February next,
at the office of the Company, at Jersey City, or to
stockholders resident in and near Philattelphla, at they
duce of E. W. CLAENk CO., in that dry.

The Vander hooka will be closed from this date wait
February 4th inclusive. •

JOUNRODGERS,
jaitli-tfes3 Secretary.

Stir DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE DIREOIORS OFVIE PIIILLDELPITIA.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD ti4BIPANY have this dar
declared a dividend of Five Per Cent; in cash. upon Us°
capital stock of the company, dear of taxes, from this
profits of the six months eading December 31. 1867; pays.
hie on and after Februau.3, proximo.

The transfer hooks scrlll he closed from this- date mita
February 4. proximo.

J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasuren
PHILAPYLPEIII. Jart. 1.868. ja3ttofell

ter TUB DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL..
AND 1711::CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANS

PORT ATiODI COMPANIES.
_On the Third day of February *,VOA a Dividend of

FIVE PER CENT. on full stock and In Toot-Ron /ar tMitetain d lATen!r i'ttAtaincd'flltt dwelpfibLllMelBtocald'ens'
of the above joint Companleason theboo ks January

RICHARDSTOCICrON.fa=
WEST JERSEY RAII.SIOAD CONIRANY__, OF-

FICE FOOT OF BRIDGE AVENUE, CAMDEN.
OmangskJannary9i, 1868.-

' The Board of Directors have this -day declared a Club`Dividend ofFour PerCent.. paYable to the fitockholdene
andof this date on anaft.erFebruary 3, GifB."

The stook transferbooks of the Comeau, will be dal .
from the date hereof until the fourth day of February.

GEO. J. BOBBINS.
ja34tff. • Treasurer.

DIVIDFNDNOTICF OIL COMPANY.lar—A monthly' dividend of Two Per Cent. (beint
twenty cents per share) has been declared payable Onaim
after Februltu let, cigar of taxes. Hooka close Januarlt27th, at 8 P. M. ;°pelt Pebinary 2.1.

• DAVID BOYD, Jra.a2326.27 29,81f0t6t, Treasurer::

tt OBERT 13111)'IIIIfAXER di CO.. WHOLF.
Druitesta N.E. comer Fourth and Raceinvite the attention, of theTrade to their larto Fine Drup and IDtternielle, Fesential Othl. .111)01110PeCorks, &c. , ; c. , nate"

,rtRUGGISTEP BiThIDRIZEL—GRADLTATEB—MORTPilll'ile%_Combk *rushee. Mirrors, Tweezers,Boxes, zdom uo-oom barges' hudruments, Trusses, 144,and 13oft Rubber ponds, el.VlOres. Glue and r
BYrtms. lOU "nrst Hi,4DAriwkapistf.rp ' $:) • ,• ad South swam
D HUBARB ROOT. OF RECENT-IMPORTAMM.and very superieltquality; White Ham Ara=t
East India Castor CM; Whits and Mottled Castile Bo
Olive Oil, of various brands, For 'ode hy ROB
SHOEMAKER & (Xl., DrugOits. Northeast corner
Fourthand Race streets.. ' u°sll4l

P " • AI • • • : • • a :Y..
White Laad. Mao Wldte and Colored Pain ef.

own manutaotare, ofruidoulgad; punt in r arkr ee "

suit purehabers. ROBE= 011 AN Et tsDealers in Paints and Vandshaa N.)3. corner lenrm
Race streets. .

ERMUDA. AND GEORGIA ARROW ItOOT.—Tif.B New Crop—sweet, pure. and of dazzling whitewall
directlyfrom theuiteedfreedmenBodatotat=wlGandgnat
and purity. fitaißELlyitPOtheetia•

111Y10-11 1410 Uneettint street.

DUNINESS CAUDEM
LIMO Y waren% ineturrou prep. oiataillare 01.130031.

PETERVIa)daT &

Importersand
UT

Earthenware
Shipping and CorniAlission ?airmails.

N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelphia

vorroN AND LINEN SAIL UCH OF MOM
.iwldth from one to mixfeet wide, All namboro. Tentmil

Awning_Duck, Papormakerri Forting. SailR JOHN W. EVERMAN & 00.. No. 109 Jones'sAlley.
' • A la:. • '4: ' ':1 . • :I

01113, 111 W to get privy wells cleansed and dicindeellads
at very low prices. A. PEY,BBON, Manufacturerof POl4
drette. floldsmith'sRail. Library street

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
riow IN FULL opwrioN.
No. 98 N. WATER sad PR N.DEL: arena&

T3R.F.BERVr.D TAMARINDEL—SOICEOS MARVINI
L Tamarind& in sugar. tandlni, and for sale by . 4
BUBBIER& GO., 11,340uth Detiwareavenue.

\From our latest Edition ofYesterday.
Ily AllairclicTelegraph. ..

LormoN, Jan. 28.—The marmite tower atDun.
cannon, near Wexford, Ireland,, was attacked
last night by a body of Purlieus. The garrison
Bred upon their assailants, who, after returning
ibefire fled. No casualties are reported. Thu
Fenian Shaw has turned Queen's evidence, and
positively identifies Barrett as the man whe fired
the fuse which caused the Clerkeuwell oxpidsion.

Losmon, Jan. 28, Evening.—Americim securi-
ties (inlet; Erie, 40;‘,. '.`

FnaNevoirr, Jan. 28.—United States 5.20'5,
7.5'R.

Live:tumor, Jan. 28.—Sugar dull. Spirits of
Turpentine, ?ed. at retail. .None, In first hands.
Other articles unchanged.

ANTWERP„ Jan. 28, Evening.—Petroleum,
434 francs.

The Freednie 9 8 Bateau.
(SpecialDespatch to the Plata elphla Evening temettni

WAAMINGTON, January 2288th.-The Committee
on Freedmen's Affairs have instructed their chair-
man, Mr. Ellett, to report a bill to the House
continuing the Freedmen's Bureau one year
after the 16thof. July next. This matter will be
brought before the House during the next few
days. The Committee are of the °Paton that the
condition of affairs in the South necessitates a
continuance of the Bureau. Extensive corres-
pondence has been held with parties
In every State where the Bureau is in

operation 'and:`- the', .opinion everywhere
prevails that it would result In much
evil to thefreedmen to discontinue the Bureau at
the present time. The bill to be reported autho-
rizes she Secretary of War to dieconthine the
operation of the Bureau In any State which Is
fully restored to its constitutional relations to
the government and represented In Congress,utt-
km the eontinuancein said State shad be neces-•nary. Tliebilldoes not affect to interfere,,unless
the State in which said Bureau is discontinued,
shall_ make no provision for the educational divi-
sion of the Bureau.

- The Contested Election Case.
18m.lal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WA/40E01'0N, Jan. 28.—The Committee on
Elections have still under consideration the case
of Xesesui, of 'Ohio, contested by Deistic,. The
latterhas concluded his argument. Mr. Morgan
willoccupy two or three days yet in making his
argument before the.Committee. The chief point
urged against Morgan is that several hundred
deserters voted for him, sufficient to give him a
majority of votes east, while he maintains that
such parties cannot be classed with deserters
until they have been duly convicted bylaw.

____....______

Presidential Nominations.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

Wdusnixorozr, January 28.—The President sent
to the Senate the following nominations: J.
Rosa Browne, California, Minister to China; W.
D. Bishop, of Connecticut, Commissionerof Pat-
ents; Francis Price, of New Jersey, Consul-Gen-
eral to Havana.

The following additional nominations wore
sent to the Senate to-day: Efezekiah (.4. Wells,Michigan, Consul at Manchester, England; Robt.
8. Matthews, Illinois, Consul at Vienna; Luther
E. Webb, Superintendent of Indian Affairs for
New Mexico; Henry G. Worthington, Judge of
the United.States District Court for Nebraska;
Thos. D. Buskirk. Assessor of Internal Revenue
for theSecond Dbdrict of Indiana; Jas. I. Snead,
Aeseesor ofintemal Revenue for the Fourth Dis-
trict of Wisconsin.

Correspondence of the Aasociated. Press.
WANLIINGTON, Jan. 28.—The President to-day

nominated to the Senate J. Rosa Browne to be
Envoy Extraordinary 'and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to China; Francis Price to be Consul-Gene-
ral at Havana; Robert L. Matthews to be Consul
at Valencia, Spain; H. G. Wells to be Consul at
Manchester, and JohnD. Bishop to be Commis-
sionerof Patents.

2111: NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Despatches were received at theNavyDepart-

ment this morning, from Admiral Ferragnedated
on board his flagship, the Franklin, off Toulon,
France, Jan. 7th, in which he refers to his arrival
at Port Mahon, with the Frolic, and his visit to
Andseleiwand other parts of the island of Min-
crest-Ando( his arrival off Toulon on the 6th
bet. The usual courtesies and official receptions
were observed 'and tendered by the authorities
and citizens of the different places visited by the
Admiral and his officers.

TIM WAIL DEPARTMENT.
A strong pressure is being made upon theWar

Departmentfor the purpose of having employ-
ment given to those who have recently been dis-
missed from the different bureaus of that office.
Under the rale ofretrenchmen tbetween On* and
four hundred men have been discharged in the
last few weeks from one branch .of the Quarter-master's Department alone, and Secretary Stan-
ton Ls being besieged by applicants for employ-
ment, but as there itno need whatever of their
services, it is impossible to meet the urgent ap
peals that are being made.

From Kansaa63Sr. Louis, Jan. 28.—A resolution was intro-
duced, by a Democratic member, in the Kansas
Legislature, yesterday, and laid over. It in-
structs their Senators and Representatives in
Conmess to vote against the bill to allow negro
suffrage, in the District of Columbia; and says
Kansa voted against negro suffrage last
fall, and that the Representatives of that
State misrepresented their constituents In
Toting for the bill which passed Congress In
December. The Senate has adopted resolutions
asking Congress to grant subsidies to the Kansas
brunch of the Union Pacific Railroad. In the
Dome, amendments were offered to include all
railroads in the State, giving' them the same sub-

Considerable feeling is manifested against the
Pacific Railroad Company in consequence of
their refusal to pay a tax and submit to the law
pasted last winter, regulating fares, freight, &c.
The whole matter was laid upon the table, but
will probably be taken up again and passed.

The Parte Exposition.
to .eP. —l. , • Di.. :

Wasszniarox, Jan. 28.—The President sent to
the House this afternoon thereport of Abraham8. Hewitt,Cornmlssioneeef the United States to
the Paris Exposition of 1867. It relates to the
proiuction of iron and steel in its econornid and
owlet relations, and is a very lengthy document.
It was ordered to be .printed, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means.,,

From lbelautZtßlWWILMINGTON,JaIitIary retn.r4--xoe United States
revenue officers inthis city hilVebeen very active
within a few days in seizinglitlckdbailleries and
arresting guilty parties. Two establishments in
the country, some distance from the city, one
quite Offensive, have been seized and five men
srrested.

The Cole.Elieeeck 411,Eralr.
, , .Ainany; Jab: /8.--In the case of Gen. George

W. Cole, indicted for. killing L.E.'lllsooc.k, Dis-
trict-Attorney' &filth, today movetito quash the
wrii.of •urtierari granted by. Justice Wells, re-
moving the cue to the Supreme Court. Judge
Peekhem issued an order to, show cause why the
motion shouldnot be granted. The order is re-
turnable. to-morrow morning, when argumentn
on the motion will be heard.

XLth Congress-Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.

finTanc,—Mr. Conkling (N. Y.)evlained that
his colleague, Mr. Morgan, had been fletainedfrom the Senate last evening, by reason Of indis-
positionand hence had been unable to'vote on
the admission of Goiernor Patton.

The Chair laidbefore the Senate a petition of
the Constitutional Convention of Virginia, pray-
ing for the modification of the Bankrupt Law.
Referred tq the Judiciary Committee.

Also, a communication from the Constitutional
Convention of lifississippl, inclosing a report of
s special committee on tho proposition to declare
vacanLcertain civil offices, with appropriate
resolutions. Referred to the Judiciary Coin-matte°.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a petition of the
members of the 'Constitutional Convention ofGeorgia, in relation te the_establishmentof a.civil._
government. Referred to the Judiciary Com-mittee.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented apetition fromcitizens of New York relative to the removal ofobstructions in New York harbor. Referred tothe Committee on Commerce.Messrs. Ramsey and Harlan presented petitions
',dative to therights of Arnerifitn citizens abroad.lieferrrd to. the Comralttee'en Foreign Affairs. _Mr. Vail Winkle (W. Va.), from the Committeeon Pensions, reported unfavorably on'the bill toattend the provisions of thePension laws to Pro-
vost Marshals, on the ground that the provisionekedfor is inthe act of July, 1866.

Itotlitny, (R. 1,),fom the Committee on

cumin, cuussumup!l,

JAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR
entire stock of Winter Goodsat very low prises, corn.

fiZips w:vafry variety of goods adapted toMonte anti
•

•

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.Dnfiell Beavers.ColoredCastor Beavers.
Black and ColoredEsquimaux.

Black and Colored Chinchilla,
• . Blue and Black Pilots.

BlackFrench Cloth.
COATINGS.

ColoredFrench Cloths.
Tricot, all colors.

Piqueand Diagonal.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Cassimeres.
Black French Doepkins.

Fancy Caelimeres.
Mixedand Striped Ointment.

Plaids. Ribbed and Silk-mixed.
Also, a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteens, Sati-

netts and Goodeadapted toBoys' wear, at wholesale and
retail. by • JAMES & LEE,

No. U North Second at., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

copAnTsmitymp&

71113BOLUTI011 OF COPARTNERSIIIP.—THE PART-
nership heretofore esistingunder the style and title

of WM. H.KIRKPATRICK & CO., was dimolved on the
11th day of Janrary, instant,- by the decease of John
Kirkpatrick. The betidesa of the late flrm will be settled
by the remaining partners, wbo will continue the Whole.
sale. Wino and quer Business, under the name of WM.
11. KIRKPATRICK & CO; •

WM. IL KIRKPATRICK,EVEIRE'UT ;WEBSTER.
I IPITILADKLPIIIA, January 27th, MK 15278t•

C. REUPEN DENCKLA and JACOB N:DONALDBOC N
are this day adtuited to an totercst tho butane**

of our firm, the style of which remains anchitoged.
HEATON & DENHVArtniazziruhil liehltan /et% NAS'

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD--TIME TABLE.-Commening Mon-
day, Sept. BOth, 196i. Trains will leave Depot; corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:- Way-mall Train, at SAO A. M. (Sundays excepted). for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular'stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield andintermediate stations.

Espresa train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington. •

Express Trainat 8.30 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.timbre and Washingionaincat -Chester. Thuriow,
Lintrood. Claymont, Wilrnit 12.rievrPort.gtantor4 New-
ark, Elkton. Northeast, C tomPerryville„ Havrode-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perrirs. Edgewood. Magnolia,Chase's and Stemmer's

NightExpreurat 1100 M. daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects_ et Wilmington (flaturdays ex.cepted) withDelawareRailroad Line,. stowing at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Ilitri•ingba- ," Sealant,,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at CrisfieldwitoattorFot•trt Norfolk, Portsmouth andthe nth.:

" ngers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk Via Bald.
mom will take the 12.00 M. .Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.00P: • • •

Wilmington Trait% .topping at all stationalbetweenPhiladelpnia and Wilmington: •
Leave Philadelphia at 1.80, 4.80, 6.00 and 11.80 (daily)P. M. The 4.26 _P. M. train vemiects with the DelawareRailroed for Milford and intermediate etations. The6.00 P. M trainruns to New Castle.
Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.110 A. M.. and4.ooand 280(dally)P lialbLtimore toPhiladelphia.-1, earsBaltimore 1.25A. M.. Way Mail. 9.85 A. M.. Express., 236 P. Ka.press. 6wp liExpress. 658 P. M. Repress.
SUNDAY TINS FROM BALTIMORE.-Leave Bal.

tim oreat 966M.. stopping at Havre de Grace. Perry.villa and Wilmington. Also stops at Ninth Eaat, Elktonand liewark. to take passengers for Phlladelphia, andleave passengers from Washington or' Baltimore.and atCheater to leave PaesellBele, IFOMW
more. iltill#4ooll er,-Aleltk

•
-Tbrongh tickets teen pointsWest,Bouth'and Southweatmaybe procured at ticketoffice. 628 ChestnutetreetunderContinental Hotel,where also State Roo nm and Berths infileating-Cars canbe secured during the Miy. Perseus

purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checkedattheirresidence by the Union Transfer Company. .H. F. KENNEY. Su dent.

I ' PHILADELPHIA '' AND''ERIE..
...... —.I . .--:-.t.,---v+-.7..-4,7.-1, RAILROAD WINTER TIME TA-. ''• 4̀ --- BLE,Throngit and DirectRoute be.

`''titeeti 'Pfladelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg., Williams.
port and e (Irma 011 Region of Pennsylvania.-- Elegant
Sleeping 'are on all Night Trains. . ' .. • - . .. ' .

On and after MONl)Alfctloy,25th,1867,,the Tral,neon.
thePhiladelphia" andErialiallrosid will rim as followe:WESTWARD. ' - • - ..
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ........:...::....21.16P. If... " arrives at Erie ' 9.00 P. M.
ElleExpose loaves Philadelphia 19.00 Noon.

. . Willianusport..........
....

. 860 P. M.
arrives at Erie..... ............,.. itikskA,M._

Elmira MailleavesTialladelia..... ''''''' ' 8..00 A. M
'

•
" arrives at_Laek aven 2.45 P. M.ESIiT,WARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie.. . . .............—10.25 A. M.
'' Williaiiiipiirt ..... 11.65 P. M.

" arrivee at Philadelphia ..
..
...8.55 A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie 4.25 P. M.arrives at 'Philadelphia 1.00 P. M.

Elmira 51!11 leaves Lock Haven .......7.10A. M.
err. atPhiladelphia ' 6.10 P. M.Mail and Ea rase connect with all trains on Warrenand Franklin =Railway, ,Passengers leavingPhiladeiphi.

at 12.00 M_,_.arrive at Irvingtonat 6.40A. dL, and 011 City
at 9.60A. M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.15 P. M., arrive at 011 City
at 4.66P.M.
Alttrairui on Warren and Franklin Railway make closeconnectionsnat Oil City with trains for Franklin and

Petroleum lCentre. Bag,..gagmareche owFiS
sked thr..ice& T.. , 4,..„.... ,r_,'

„tf 14 Oat. • . r

aiiimg PRTLADELPEIA:di R&LTTNEORECENTRAL' RAILROAD:'- Whiter
. Arrangwtients. On wadafter Hondas'.Oct. 7t141857,the Trains leave Phils4olgldwfrorn theDepot of. the West Chester Philadelphia Railroad, eor.

ner of Thirer-first and Chestnutstreetii, (West Made.).
at 7.45 A. Id.and 4.50P. M.

Leave Rising Ran, at 5.45and Oxford at 8.80 A. M.andleave Oxford at 8.25 P. IL
A MarketTrainwith Passenger Car attached will run

on Tuesdays andPtidaisi leaving the Rising SunatlLOll
A. 11., Oxford at 11.45 and Kennett, at 1.00P. M. con-necting itWest Chester unction with a train for Phila-delphia.; On Wedneedays and Saturday' train leavingPhiladelphia at 2.80 P. M. runs through to Oxford.'The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.4tA,11. connects atOxfOrdwithh daily line of S es for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county.- Returning, eaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the Afternoon Trainfor .Pbiladel.phis.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4L50 P. M. runs to
Rising San,

Passengers allowed, to take wearing apparel only, asBaggage, and the Companywill not, in ally case, be ra.sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,unless a epecial contract bemade for the same.mhL2 HENRY WOOD, (loners!Sup%
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL.ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.0141%11 igter.ThursdaY. Octolwallst, 1867trains willleave vine StreetPerry daily (Sundays excepted):
MailaSdPpeight..4...•

..
..

. . 4.. 9.80 A. M.Atlantic. .Accommodation • 8.45 P. M.Junction Accommodation, to Atco and inter.ined.lloo:4,lMonsk i•:,___ ..
. 5.80 P. 115.

AttarW.z".t'Lla.o4No. WiLLLEAWS ATLANTIC:"Alcommothttiapf..; • ....ALM A.-1.1:JMuanictilan on dA ll'acco irlingmht.Haddonfield Accommodationwill leave
Haddon 1.00P. M. 8. 15 P. M.
Vine Ble etriTY.k.: .....

0c730410-4 ' •
•

NDY.Agent

-•

• PAr• ••• •-••-• I,i4JETI37 r
11PitEENPSYTIEVALNINIABI VIA-:-..`ibtl—&RQA.I) to Wilkosbarre. Matianoy

• • dall oOlata on 4shighCity Montt Carmel, tkok •V_RueYRailroad said its tirononet d thin 'day, thteroattbaw-Ittlogetaents. pples,s. iR
ens Is tO eve increased aorpstan to nisT disafa'c°n. :gintlooded,rdA hlieivele.re bgx div:at:ttliliortn is,V„.th"ro oligra Fre nclubt aprit,,• 0• • • t•Carinel,Ltefore .ok'ssiasirtySlA‘Vailkiagnaln enoWilfilie6 • 'll ,r-itti

printirg, reported faverably on the reeointion to
rint 10,000 copies,of the majority and mittority

reports on the Stanton matter. •
'!r, Conness (Cal.) thoughtithey had beet suf-

tielenSy circulated, and was opposed to assisting
either political party in this wey.

Mr. Anthony said the cosl,oould be small.
Mr. Sue:hale w (Pa.) thought It important that

the whole case Phould be laid before the country,
le eluding the President's message onthe subject.
The expense would be trifling.

The Chair thought it out of ot'der, the Ines-
stage bavlbg been considered only in Executivesession.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) said thereport came under
the same category, as both bad already been pub-
lished, and the matter Ipvolving the construction
of an act of Congress stippoted by some to beunconstitutional, itwas advisable to print both.

Mr. Conking(el. Y.) said themessage had beenfurbished to the press simultaneously with itsarrival at the Senate, which was nottthe CanWith the report of the Committee. The Senatewas, therefore, not bound to publish It for form's
sake.

Mr. Pomeroy(Kansas) raised thetomint whether
extra copies of the menage should be ordered
without a previous , reference to the Printing
Committee.

Mr. Buckalew said there was no justice in Mr.Ponkling's charge against the President. Commu-
nications from the President marked "confiden-
tial" were to be kept private by the Senate,under the rules, but the message WAS not so
marked.

Mr. Conkling argued that only documentsmarked "Executive" were generally treated as
confidential, and considered in Executive session.
It was not cnstemary to mark messages confi-
dential. The. President sought, by premature
publication, to foreclose public judgment in ad-vance, to.prejudice Stanton. It was a departure
from courtesy due the Senate, and from the Ordi-nary limits of his duty. '

Mr. Buckaiew•read the rule, that confidentialmessages from the President were to be kept
secret. This was not such.

Mr. Conkling repeated that the word "Execu-
tive" was usually the distinguishing markof con-
fidential messages. Motions werestover made togo into executive session to consider confiden-tial business.

VAILER2P 61 MINK ZIAJNIT ELEWD,GUIDE.

MIO"i*W.W
QUIOXEST TIME ON RECORD,

.FOR NEWYORK.—TIIE CAMDENIrk -

•-••yj A ND A.MBOY and PIIILADELOinA
AND TREN'FON 11AILROAD WK.PA NY'S UNER, from Philadelphia to New York, andway places, from Walnut streeewharf.

Fare.
At 6A. N.,via Camden and ActiboYAtom. $2 25
At BA. 11„via Camden nod Jewey CityExuma Mail, 8 00At 8.130 P, M..via Camdenand Jeredy. City iftprew. 800At 6P. Id., via Camdenand Amboy, I let claw. /Acton' and Etnigract, 242 clans, 30At 6A. 51,. and 2P. M. for Freehold.

_At 8 and 10A. 51„. 2 and 8.80 P,51.. torTresAt 6, 8 and 10A. M., 1,2, 1e0,.4.80 and 6 P. lanor Borden-Attow6 and 10 A, M.. 2, SOO, LSO null P. N., A* Florence.At LB and 10A. Ai., 1, 2, 8.80. 6,80, . 6 and 11.80 PALforBurlington, Beverly sued DelaneoAt 6 atm 10A. Id.. 1,2, 4.80, 6 anti 11.80 P. M.ler,Edge.water Riverside, Riverton andPalmyra.At 6 ant 10A. Id., 1. 6 and 11.80F. Id. tor Fish Nome. •Lir% e and 11.20 F. M. Line, Will leave from foot ofMarket Mintby oyPer ferry,
From Ketwington Depot. $

At 11A. 51., via Kensington andAMY City. New York
Expreer Una.: . . . .$8Ate and 1100A. .51., 80 and 61;.It.'lOF7iiiiitcn andBristol. And at 10.15A. M. for BrlstoL

At 8 and 11 A. M.. den and P. M. for MorrisvilleandTullyton
At 8 .and 10.15A. N., 220 and 5 P.M. for &Mucks andEddiugtort.
At 8 and 10.15A. M.,2.80, 4,6, and 6 P.51, for Cornwelk.~it orreedak Ilolmeaburg, 1acony_,Wiasinoming, Brides.buns and Frankiord. and 8 P. M. for Holmesburii andintermedinte.litations.

PCICIRIVIPLE *MUTE.
arse HOURS to CINCINNATI, ' via PENNBYLVA.NIA MAIM...DADAND PANHANDLE,IM HOURS lastTIME than by COMPETINGLINES.PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P M. TRAIN //MVO inOILYNNATI_next EVENING at9.66 P. M. 96 HOURS.ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.
ICI' THE WOODRIFF OB 'celebrated Pnlaoe fltate.

oThiacRoom SLEEPING.CARS run through fr PIILLADEIfPHIA to CINCINNATI: ' Fogleman NI tie 12.00 id:and 11.0 U P, M. Trains reach (.. NATI and allPointe WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN ADVANCEof all other Routes. ,

tir Passengers ler VINCINNATI.,_ INDLANAPOUS,ST. LDUIS, IMIRO,AIHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-TON. Qt.INCY, MILWAUK, NORTHWESTL, OMAHA, N.T.. and fill &into WEST. and SOUTH.NEST gilltrill e particular to ask for TICKETS ISI"ViaPANHAND 'ROUTE: '

111F-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthis LINE. be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FORTICKETS Via PANHANDLE," at TICKET OFF/CEB,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CUESTNUT.Btreeta,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet, Second And Front Sta.,
And THIRTY.FDIST and MARKETStreets,Westathlls.
B. F. SCULL, Gen,'Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOHNH. MILLER. Gon'l Eaet'n Agt.,,626Hroadway,N.Y.

BELVIDERE DE wiwARE ' RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot ' -
At &00 A. M.'for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego Rochester,fdinghampton, Oswego,til_yracuae, west Ben d. Montrose. Wilkesbarre, Scranton,Stroudsburg Water ap. &c.
At 600 A. M. and &SO P. AL for Belvidere. Emden. Lain.bertville, Flemington, Ac. . the&80P.M. Line-connectsdirect with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown, Bethlehem. me.
At SP.M. torLambertville and intermediate Station*.From W eat Philadelphia Depot. via connecting Ball.way.

At 9.80 A. 111.4.80, 6.80 and P. M.New York reeeLine, via Jersey City . .
.. 326

[The 9.8•3 A. M. and 685P. M. tine's run Willi AlioSundayexcepted.
At 9.80 A. M. 1.80, 6.80 and 12 P. AL, for Trenton.At 9.80A. At. 6.80 and 12 Y. M., for Bristol.
At 121'. M..(Night)for Morrievitle, Tullytown, Schencka,WidsshgmonngC.Brnri wesbuTrg r sraidFarle akoonrnde.sburg,TaconY,

ForLines leaving Kensington DePot, take the care onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut,at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di.rect to West Philadelphia. Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithinonesquare. On Sundays, .the Market Street Ventwillrun to connect with the 6.30 P. M. line.Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra.. TheCompany limit their re,
sponsitulity for baggage to One Dollar per peund.and willnotbe liable for any amount beyond 5100, except by ape.cialcontratt.

igiagal WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD 'LINES.

FROM FOOT OF MUT STRUT,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMATF#NGTNO TUEdDAY, KEPT. 17, MI.
Trains ill leave ea
ForBridwfollows:

getom. galena, Woolen& SWAIM and intense.diet° atellons. at 8.03 A.M.. and 0.80 P. M.
ForUses May 3.80 P. hi. •

fer Woodbury at 1100A. id., and &80 and .1.%) P. M.
**la Train leaves Camden as ISA 014X413
mightwill bereceived at Second Covered Vasil be

low Walnut street, from 7 /Lid. until P. M. Freight re
solved before 3A. M. will o forward the same day.

Freight Delis% No. South DelaweglunnniJ.SanapIEWELL.8

On motion of Mr. Comma thesubject was laidou the table.
Mr. Morgan, trom the Committee on Finance,

reported favorabt . on the resolution to instruct
the Secretary of the Treasury that whenever any
Stateshall be In default inpayment of intereston
stocks or bonds held in trust by the United
States,-to retain moneys due from such State to
the United States.

'lickets Bahl and Baggage checked direct through to- Bolton,Wortester, lipringfield. Hartford. New Haven,Providence. Neveport, Albany, Troy, aratoga, Utica,
Rome. Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls andBus-p=-.13 Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all ho.
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-sona purchasing Tickets at thisOffice, canhave their bag-gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union 'Trustier Baggage Express.

Linea from New York for Philadelphiawill leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00and 4.00 P. M..via Jrraev city and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via JerseyCity ,and lien.sington. At 1000A. M. and 12 ki., and 5.00P. M., via Jereey City and West Philadelphia.
Prom Pier No. 1. N. laver, at 4 P. M. Expraas and 4 P.M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camd
Dec. 16, 1867. WM. B. UATZMER, Agent.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) introduced a bill to regulate
the proceduze incases of impeachment, to enforce
the orders and judgment of the Senate In such
cases.

Mr. Patterson (N.H.) reported favorably on the
bill in addition to the act regulating certain civil
offices.

Mr. Morgan presented a joint resolution to
authorize the light-house board to place warn-
ings of obstructions at the entrance of harbors or
soanda. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Hot:Ex.—Mr. Perham (Me.) introduced a bill
providing for bounty to the widows and children
of the three months and nine months volutiteers,
who were killed or died in the service.

Also, providing that when• a soldier entitled to
_bountrhas died while his application is pending,
and prior to.the date of the certificate, his heirs
or legal representatives be entitled to re-
ceive it. Referred to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.

Mr. Laftin (N. Y.), from the Committee on
Printing. reported a resolution authorizing that
committee tdemploy a clerk. After some dis-
cussion as to why the Senate Committee
en Printing, and the House Com-
mittee on Printing should each have a
clerk and why the joint Committee on Printing.
should also have a clerk, and why the latter
should be paid extra eompeusation for preparing
an incorrect Congreudonal Directory for this
session. The previous question was second-
ed end theresolution was adopted.

Mr. Edgerton,as a question of privilege, sent up
and had read by the clerk the newspaper tele-
graphic paragraph, announcing theelection of
Gen. Beatty as representative from Ohio, inplace
of Mr. Hamilton, deceased, by 1,000 majority.
[Laughter.]

The Speaker stated that thht wits not a ques-
tion of privilege.

Mr. Mtingen (Ohio) remarked that it should bealso stated that themajority had fallen off 800.
The House proceeded to the businead of the

mornghour, being the call of the committeesfor re rte.
Mr Payne (Wis.), from the Committee on

Midi, reported a resolution directing the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury to communicatean officiaLcopy of the instructions issued by PresidentLid-
coin to the Tax Commissioners of• South Caro-
lina on the 16th 'ofSeptember, 1863. Adopted.

Mr. Shanks kind.), from the aamt3 Committee,
reported a resolution callingon the Secretary of
the Navy for copies of all orders and communi-
cations issued by the Navy Department for the
employment or discharge of soldiers and sailors
from the Washington Navy Yard and other
places. Adopted.

Mr. Pomeroy (N. Y.), from the Committee onBanking and Currency, reported a bill in relation
to thetaxing of the shares of National Banks. It
provides thatthe words "place where the bank is
located and not elsewhere," in section 41 of the
National Currency Act of June 3, 1864, shall be
construed and held to mean the State within
which the bank is located, and that theLegisla-
ture of each State may deterinine the manner
and place of taxing all the shares of national
banks, located within said State,subject to the re-
striction that. thetaxation shall not beat a greater
rate than is assessed on other moneyed capital
in such State, and provided always that the
shares of every National Bank owned by non-
residents of any State shall be taxed in the city
or town where such bank is located and not else-
where.

The bill was explained by Mr. Pomeroy and
diacussed by Messrs. Logan, Garfield, Welker,
Blaine, Pile, Harding, Prnyn, Holman, and other
metnbera.

Finally, Mr. Pomeroy movedthe previous clues,
tion, saying that the-hilt>presented but a single
issue' and he would not consent that any amend-
mentshould be offered to It onquestions not em-bodied within the bill.

Mr. Paine inquired of Mr. Pomeroy What was
meant by the phrase "moneyed capital."

Mr. Pomeroy replied thatthePhnuseWas in the
existing law,and that the Committeeon Bankingand Currency had not undertaken todefine what
it meant. ' • `

Mr. Trimble (Ky.) proposed tobiteran amend-
ment providing that the tax on the shares and
circulation of thenational banks andState banks
shall be the same in the States as by thefederal
goternment. -

Mr. Lynch proposed also to offer a substitute
for the bW,merely striking out of thepresent law,
the words "place where such bank is located and
not elsewhere."

Mr. Pomeroy declined to let eitheramendment
be offered, and insisted on the previous question,
which was seconded, and the bill was passed
without amendment and without.a division.
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J.4A. VELERS2 GUIDE•

■ PENNSYL7ANIA. . CENT/IAL
fq Railroad. Winter Time. Taking'

effect Jan. Nth," 11388. :The trains of
the Penneylvania Central liallrosrl leave the Depot„o4
Thirty.finstand Market streets, which isrearlhed dliettlyby the cars of the Market Street P&P Wenger RailwaY: thelast car connecting with each train. leaving FrontMarketstreets thirty minutes before ita departure.,l,_oseof the Chestnnt and Walnut Street Railwaiftln Iff‘"141one square of theDepot.

ON dtiNDAYS—The Market Street Cans leave Front.and Market streets 36 minutesbefore the doPnettim ofeach train.
Sleeping CarTickets canhe had on application at theTicket(Mice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and et tbe Depot.Agents of the UnionTransferCompany will call for anddeliverBaggage at theDepot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest.nut street, No. 110 Market street, or No. 1South Eleventhsheet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIE :Mail Train. ..
...... ....

. —.at &IM A. M.Paoli Accommodation ..................at 10.00 A. 61 ,Fast Line ............................. . .at 12.00 M.Erie Express..•.
•

....... .64 12.00 M.Paoli Accom. NOS. .3:1I:(4e.0;:i a 1080 P.M.Barri/burg Accommodation at 2.110 P. M.LanceaterAccommodation &LAO° P. M.ParketuritTrain . . . .at 5.00 P.ll.CincinnatiExpree5............
..... ......at ItooP. M.Erie Mail ....

................
... ...at 1116 P. M.Philadelphia........

.
. . at ILI6P. M.Accommodation. .. ...at 11.80P. M.Rrie Mail leaves;AWRY; itPhil .delphig Express loaves daily. All other teeingdaily. except sande%

TheWestetn Accommodation Train runs daily, exceptSunday. For this train ticket must be procured andbaggage delivered by 60t1 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:CincinnatiExpress.. ........... 1.86 Al M.Philadelphia Antes*..... ......
........ 7.10 '

Paoli Acconh No. 1.......... ....... " 8.20 "

Parkeburg Train ' . • " 9.10 "

Eriekiss,
..........................

.... . ........" 9.85 "

FastLine 4, 9.35Lancaster Train.... ............. "110 P. M.ErieEtpress. N. ......• ......• . 110HaPaoli Accent:Nos. i ..............at 4.10& Eto .•

Day Express,—
.............

.
. .... Alt 833 "

isburgAden. 9.50Forfurther information,apply toJOHN C.ALLEN, Ticket Agent,901 Chestnut street.kRANQIJII FUhEr Aden!, Market street.BAIdIIDD WALLACH. TicketAgent at the Depot.The Pennsylvania Railroad Companywill not assumeanyrisk' ter Desitaste, except for• Wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to Una Hundred Dollars invalue.All Baggage exceeding that *meant iniraluewill be atthe risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.
• • EDWARDIL WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
mignari— WEST CHESTERAND

DEPHI& RAILEDVIA ME-InSella""g.rMDlA. WINTER ARRA OEMENTd.Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 7th, 1867, trains will leaveDepotThirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:ins leave Philadelphia for West Chester,_at 7.45 A.M. 11.00A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4.50..615 and 11.110P.
Leave West ChesterforPhDadelphia., fromDepot on E.Market street, 6.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. 1.65, 4.50 and6.55'P. M.
Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M., and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50P. M.,will stop at B. C. Junction andMediaonly. •
Passengers to or from stations between Wed CheaterAnd B. C. Junction going East, will take train -leavingWest Chester at 7.45 A. M..and going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C.Junction.
Trains heaving PldladelPhis at 7.4A. M. and 4.60 P.M.,and leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60P. 6C,

connect at B. C. Junction With Trains on the P. and B.lt. for Oxford and intermediate points.
ON BUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. IL and2.00 P. M.
Leave West Chester 716 A M. and 4P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-nut streetcars. Those of the Marketstreet linerun with-in one square. The ears of both lines connect with eachtrain upon its arrival.
frirTassergers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Baggage. and the Company will not, in any case.be responsiblefaran amount exceeding 8100, unless ape.dalcontract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent
cAripEiAilD BURLINGTONCOUNTYRAILROAD.—On and after'Monday. December 16th, 1867. trainsWill leave from foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry for

erchantritle,Mooresto en.Hartford. Masonville,
port. MountHolly, Smithville, Evansville, Vincen
lannbihilanand Pemberton at 10.80A. M. and 4.80P.M.P.

RETURNING,
Leave Pemberton at.-- 7 20A. M. and 2.20 P. M.MountHolly at 746 A. M. and 2.46P. M.

Moorestown at.... .8.18 A. M. and 3.18 P. H.
dell IikILER, Superintendent.

READING RAILROAD.-GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of Pennsylva

Dia. 'the Schnyikill, Stusquebanns, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the Mirth, Northwest and the Cana.
dim Winter Arrangement of. Passenger . Trains, Nov. 18,1867, leaving the LompanraDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.low hill streets, Pblladebphis, at Liao following!mum:

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONEL-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reacting and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning. leaves Reading at 6.80 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le.
Putilarrinburg.. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,bury, Williamsport, Rocheater,Niagara Falls,

ak.. Wilkeabarre, Pittston. York, Carlisle, Chain-
hamburg, Hagerstown. dm.

The 7.80 train connects atReading with the Eaat Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentowt4 Re., and tke
&15 A. AL connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, etc.; at Port Clinton with Catawba& R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Re.' atHarrisburg with Northern Central,, Cumberland. Valley,and Sehuylkilland Suequebannatrainsfor Northumber-
land, Williamsport, o rk.Chambereburg, Plnegrove, Re.

AFTERNI, ON EXPRESS.-Leaves PhiladelPhla at 8.30P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. ,tc., connect.lag with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for Col-umbia, Re.
• PtYfTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations: ar-rives InPhiladelphla at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-

delphia at 5.00 P. M. arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P.RP:AGING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at7.30 A. M., stopping_ at all way stations': arrives in Phila.
delpbla at 10.15 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia .at 4.00 P. M.: arrives inBeading at 6.45 P. M.
Trainsfor.Philsd.lphia leave Harrisburg at.8.10 A. K

and' Pottaville at 8.45A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. 51. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 210 P.M.,and Pottsville at 2.45P. M. :arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

itarrintiorg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M. and lianisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReadingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. 51,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelihis at 12.45noon for Pottaville and all Way St/s--ilent!: leaves Pottsville sit7A. AL„forPhiladelphia and allWay Station/.
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 6.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 115P. M.: leave philadelphia for.Reading at8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.M P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate Intl take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.07P. M. trains from elphia, returning fromDOwningtown at 6.30 A. M. and 1.00 P. N.

NEW oRI: EXPRESS, FOR. PITTSBURGH'NDTHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat :11 A. SL, 5.00 and 840PM., pawingReading at.3. A. M, 1.50and 10.10 P. M. and
connectat Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor PilieburgticChicago,
Williamsport Elmira, Baltimore,

Returning, Expreea Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25A. M.. 9.35 P. AL. passing If...MOS at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and 11.401'. Id., arrivingat New York 10.10and 1L45A.51..and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accom these trainsthrough between Jamey City and burgh, withoutchange.
Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.

and 2.06 P. hi. Mail trainfor ilwrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

liCllUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leavePottsville at n 30. 11.00 A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,retunxingfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 25 A M. and 1.40and 4.36 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Trains leave Auburn at 7.05 A. M. for Pinegrove and Liar•risburg, and at 12.45P. M. forPineprove and Tremont; re-turning from Harrisburg et 3.66 P. M., and from Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M

TICKETS.—Through irsteleaa tickets and emigranttickets toall the principal pointsin the North and Westand Canada&
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate citations, g6od for day only, are sold by

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion 'I iambi to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and Icier ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Tiefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Officeofa Bradford; Treasurer, No. 221 South Fourth street,
Phlladelphia, or of (I. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reaaing,

Commutation Ticket; at 25 per cent discount, betweenan points desired, for families and Anna.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2 WO milts, between all points

at $52 to each, for families and firms.
SeasonTickets, for three, six. nine 'or twelve months,

for holders only, to all points at reduced rates. •
Clergy man residing on the line of the road will be far.

niehed with cards, entitling themselves and fives totickets at half fare.- .

E. 7 curt ion Tickets from Philadelphiato prioripal at&-Sone, good for Saturday, Sunday and hienday, atreduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteentkand Callowhill etreeta.

EMIGElT:Looc;dsOf all descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and 'Willow streeta.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A. M.,
16.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottavfile, PortClinton,and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office for all places
on theroad and its branches at6A. bl., andfor the prin-cipal Stations only at %UP. 3L

PENNSI LVANIA. M
N MIDDLE RUS ot

and moat direct line to Bethlehem, Al.
lentown, MauchChunk. Liazleton.White Haven, Wilkes.
bane. Mahanoy City, Mt. Cannel, Pittston, Scranton andall the points in the Lenigh and. Wyoming Coalregions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W.corner ofBerke
and American et Bete. . .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILYTRAMS.
—On and after THURSDAY,November 14th. 1861, Pas
eenger Maims leave the New Depot, corner of Berke andAmerican streets. daily (Sunday,'excepted), ea follow*:

- 7,44. A. 14.—Morning Express -tor-Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson Not th Pennsylvania Railroad. con.necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown, estimations., Slatington. Blanch Chunk,Weatherly. Jeaneeville, Hazleton, White Maven.
barre. minors%Pittston, Scranton, and all points in Le-high s nd Wyoming Valleys; also. in connection with Le.hatha wanis dr MRaai anooydfßorßuap defr oDManvin lleoy,M Ciittyona mendWil.liamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 1106 A. M. •atWilliesbarre at P. M.; Scranton at 4 (Xi P. M,; at Matta.noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at ILIA A. M.for Easton and points on New Jams Central adilroad toNew York.

At ILOA. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. stop-
pig at all internaediste Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro, and Hartsville.by this train. take Stage
at Old YorkRoad.- . .

At 10.15A. M.—Accommodation for Port Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations.
4t LBO P. IL— Express for Bethlehem. Allentown,Manch Chenk, White Havep, Wllkesbarre, Mahanoy

Club Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel,__Pittaton andScranton. and all points in Mahanoy and WyomitogOoal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train toQuakertownASS 45 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleetovm,stopping.
at All intermediate stations. Passengers take Oblige atDoyyleetown for New Hope, and atNorth Wake for Sum.netownLs.

At 4. P. IL—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
GODrove, liatborongh and Hartsville take stage at Abing.

, ,

At 5.2 e P. ht.—Thrmigh secominodation for Bethlehem
and all station' on math line of North Pennsylvania Hail,
road, connectingat Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Even-ing Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 620P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping at
all intermediatestations.

At u.sor. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehemat9.l64. lf., 2.167ndi.- 41.0-VICE
2.05 P. M. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh.

Valley trains from Easton, Scranton,Wilkesbarre, Mahn-coy City_and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Easton at11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.06 P. M.
Passengers leaving WWcesbarre at L2O P. M, connect

at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. hi.. and arrive inPhiladelphia at
MO P. id. _

FromDoylestown at 8.86 A. M.,5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
FromLansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A.M. and 3.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at9.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Care convey passen-

gers to and from the nevorDepet.
_White Cam ofSecond and Third StreetsLine and Union

Linertuxwithin a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets nrast be presented at the Ticket COMMin order

to securethe lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

pOinte, at Mann's • North Penn.Baggage ExpressOffice,
1,;o. 105Booth Fifth etreet. •

PHILADELPHIA, _ GERMAN.TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.115-1-ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after
We'll:161411Y.IV GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philade hid .-6, 7.8, 9.06. 10,11, HA. M.. L az.
4. 6,bx, WA. ,8. 9. 10, H. 12P. M.

Lea e rmantown-6, 7 736,13, 8.20, 8,10.11.18A. ;1.
3. 4:Gf, 6. 636train land P. M.
The8.20downn, tho Ana 6,% up trains, will

not atop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia-9.lsminuteeA. II ; 9,1 and 10'6P.M.
Leave Germantown-815A. IL•, 1,6 and 9X P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10.12 A. H 4 9, 3.1(, 1.X., 7.9 and

10 P. M.
Leave-Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, B, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

H.;1 40, &40. 504 6.40,13.40 and 1040 - - -

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—RS minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. )(-
Leave ChestnutHlll 7.60 minutes A. M.; 1240,590 and

9.26 mhautee P.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN 'ANT) NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphla-6, 734, 9,1L06, A. M.;Lai. 435,534,6.16, 8.06 and 1134P. IL
Leave Norristown— 6.40, 7,7.50, 9,11A. ; ft, 4351„ 6.1 band em T. 31.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 236 and 7.15P.M.
Leave Norristown-7A. M. ; 534and 9P. M.FOR MANAJNIC..
Leave Philadelphia-5, 7.34, 9,11.06A. IL ;136,8, Ob, 5346.16. 8.05 and 1134P. M.
Leave litanayunlc.-410, 734, 934, 1/34 A. M. ;2, 3351,em and 9 P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;1134 an d7.19 P. H.
Leave Maxiaynnk-736 A. M.lO and 934 P. 11..W. 8. WLMON, GeneralSuperintendent.Depot, Ninth;anti Greenstreets

iIIALIPPEINAP OVID'S*

For Booton---13teamohip Like Direot.
SAILING FROM EACHPORT Y DAVI.FKOM PINE EMMET. PEMAD ANDLONG

MittThis lipsne. Is arrapow4 of the drit4dueBteannidd
HOMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,960 tone, Captain F. M. Boggs.
NORMAN. 1,908tone, Captain L. Crowell.The SAXON from Phila.. Friday, January al, at EL P. M.

The NORMAN from Boston on kiaturday.Jen. fah. 8 P.M.These Stemelshipe sail punctually, and'Freight will bereceived every day. a Steamer_behla &WWIou ta•Freightfor point' beyond moltenseat with dmpattra4For Freight or Passage (ainalor soooteme),
apply to WINt3OR

meal =South Delaware &MUHL
PHILADELPHIA AND 80DTHEBEHAIL

OOMPANY'II REGULAR
LINES_ ,FR-TIMPER 18sours-vniums.The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW0111.VaNB._VIA HAVANA. Tuesday, February 11, at.8o'clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA.Tuesday, February 11.The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH; Satan.
day. February Ist, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will pall FROM .SAVANNAH,Saturday. February lat.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,on Thursday January 80,at 5 o 'clock P. M.

hrough Bills of Lading elated. and Passage Tickets
sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent.
CHARLES E. MIXEFreight Agent.S_,

nob No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company, daily at 0 o'clock P. M.

The Steamersof this line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 9North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 8
o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight co low al any otherline.
Freight handled with great ears. delivered promptly

and forwarded to all points beyond the termini:upfree ocovonieelon.. .
Particular attention paid to the transportation of ail

description of Merchandise, Hones, Carriages, dse,
For further information, aloDlY to

JOHND. RUOFF. Agent.
apl&lye No. 18 NorthDelaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTHIX LINE.

The SteamshipsHENDRICKHUDSON.... ......
.....Capt. Howes

STARS AND STRIPES .Capt. HokumThesesteamers will leave this port for Havana eve'other Tirade atBA. fd.
The STARS AND STRIPES, Hollnea,meder,

will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. February 11,
at 8 o'clock.

PeeMtr Havana, eh currency.
No htreceived after Saturday. .
For or passag_e, apply to

THOMAS WATIVON di SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORX BWIFIBURE
w-Dompanr-flespatch ,and.Irwri--tin/re Linea via. /Delaware and Rad.tin °laud, on and after the 15th of Marchaeaving daily

at 12 51. and 5 P.M., connecting with all Northern and
Eastern linew For freightwhichWill betaken'on worn.
togiatklit terms, apply to WM. si. BAIRD CO.,

13-1.7 No. IBSSouth Delawareavewie.
WANTED—A GOOD VESSEL OF. THREE

hundredto five hundred tons register. to 12adfor South America. Prompt despatoN and lib-
eral freight. EDMUND A. BOUDER & GO.. DllskStreet
Wharf. ,45t
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY' OAD=ONED

Jai, against trusting any of the crew of the British barkBLOMIDON, Cowan, Master, from Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the CaptainorConsignees. PETER WRIGHT BOND, 115 Walnut
street. 140-tf
ALL. PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

14 113/14, truomitle any' Of the crew of the Br. Barkcorawailhosw ea, Mastersfrom Liverpool. aeno debt'of tter contracting winbe paideither by the. Capbdu orneIPETER.WRIGHT & SONG.dedAtf 115 WaLout street.
TAB. S. SHINDLER, estoceseor to JOUR BHINDLER .tl BONS, Bail Nakano, No. 800 NorthDelaware avenue.Philadelphia. •
Au work done in the hest banner. and on the lowest

and most favorable terma, and warranted to gave perfect
satisfaction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

scow AMD HEJILTEUS.

REMOVAL.
• W. ARNOLD

Has removed kW Depot for the esle of FURNACESRANGE% GRATES, SLATE MANTLES.' le., from
Na 1010 CHESTNUT Streetto

1341 CHESTNUT STREET..1712 m w ly

40 THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. ORES
roVegat Ranges, for fa:Allier, hotels or public Instl
&mons, in twenty different sizes. Men.Mad&
Phis itanees,iffot Mr FurnacesPortable Heaters,Low-down Grata, Ftreboard Storm,Bath RollerkStew•

bole plater Broffere, CookingStoves. eta, whateWe and
retail, by the nuutnnieturen‘SHARPE & THOMSON.

pot m.W.f410111 Nd. 209 North Second street
THOMAS B. DIXON di BONG,

- Late Andrews ItDixon,
_.Nr.-11124CRINEITNUT Btreet,_Ph iladelphia„._ _

Opposite United States Mint,#afaennienr6l
ARLOWLDO IWN.POB

r ' eHnsißl4l4OFFICE,And other oRATES, . _

iFor Anthracite, Bituminous and Wasid/Ira .. . .
i

'

WARM-Alit FURNACES,
_r" ---- For Warming Pnbllle_and Private Btilldinsa,

• , BEGiaTERB, vENTUATOWS.
: 1 ' ' iIIIIhiNt7 ct_.:' ,-

, . DOOK7NDJIANOEB. BATlS ,llo_trißltil. •
* ' 1,. • WHOLESALEand RETA IL

vis4-7 1411CL1to,MiretlJB TT ,410

LEGAL NOTICIES.
11, 1 ‘'l DB ORNIANni COURT FOR TDB CM( Or1 P1111..A DELT' lIIA Estate of MICHAFIL WIC% de,reset d —Notice 1, hereby given toRD coo erned that theinventory and Apprateement of the personal property ofthe deceased, elected to beretained by amender the act'of 14th April,lBBl, and its supplements, has Inand will be confirmedby the void court on SATURDAY;Febru ar y 16th, 1868,nnleea a:motions theretre filedbe-foi athat eI%V. ELLE, ,DY(111,jall.wdzi4t• Widow of 'Me ael Dych.
VenTi RN DISTRJor OF PinNsyLVANLI. 88.—Bonkniptcy.— The Undersigned hereby gives no-tice of his appointment as As home of FEII4)IWANDmANDEIIBON,of finladelphia, In the county of Fbilsdelphis, within 'tho Eastern Inet•lct of Peuntylvindavwho has been adjudged a Bankrupt 'Tun his own pelt-tjon, by the District Court of the United States for said'
Dated atBitiladeiphia, January 20, .4,13, If4B.&cum npiteitTe, Assignee. •

128 Boutirehtthstreet.Ja29 WU§

IN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE CITY ANCountry of Philadelphia. &tate of REI3ECOA POLOCK.—The auditor appointed by to court to auditsetUirand adjust the account of NANCY PCI.LOC'II. Adminia.trairix of Rebecca Pollock, decid.smut toreport distri-bution ofthe balance in the hands of too accountant, alitmeet the parties interested for thermrpoSe of his appoint.
ment, on MONDAY, February 10, 186&at 4 o'clock, P.M. ,at No. 182 South Sixth street, In the eifY of Philadelphia.WASH. L.'III,ADEN.

Auditor. ,)529,w,t,m,6t4

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT •FOR VIP CITY AND.County of Philadolplua,—Estate Of , THOMAS RICH-ARDSON. deceased.—'fbe Auditor appointed by theCourt to andlt, settle and adjust the. first accenut ofSTEPHEN B. PRICE, solo acting Executor. IttStateofPennsylvania of but Will of THOMAS RICTIARDSO_of West Fenno, County of Westchester.te' offieteYork, deceased, and to report distribution tithe bataneein the hands of the accountant, will Meet the parties in--terested for thepurpose of hie appointment. on the Iltladay of February, INK at 8 o'clock P. M.. atbit ORIN. No..481Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia. • • •

ja274n.t0,f,6P1 EDWARD B. HARLAN.Audi ; .

IN TEE ORPHAN ' COURT FOR THE CITY AMP::Mountmaf rhilidephis.—Estate of LEWIS MORTON.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, seta?and idjuat the account of MARGARETKNORR , admhs-istrataix of the estate of LEWIS MORTON, deeeasedtandttoreport diatrOuttion of the balance la the Itimds ofaccountant, lynt meet the parties Interested for the Dui.:pose °this Ana:data:lent, on Tuesday, 4th -February,lBBs4
at 4o'clock. P. M., at hie 0111ce, 727 walnut atiee_t_in thiScity ofPhiladelphia. G. /WIRYDAVIS.Jail f m wtt Auditor. .-,

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND.County etPhiladelphia.—Estate of MARY DUNHAM.,a Minor.—TheAuditor appointed by the Cotirt to and*settle and adietthe accotict of JOSEPHT.LIN,:Guardian of MARYDUNHAM. minor. child of A.and EUPHEMIA: DUNHAM. decease and to report
tribution of thebalance in the hand* -Of the accountant..will Meet the miles interested for the, purpose of hisell-pointment.ou Wednesday. February sth. A.D.. teet; sit 3.o'clock, P. M.. at his olirce. No. 128136'1th Stith street litthe city Philadelphia. JOHN ROBERTA'ja2oIn

of
wf An for

.11N TEE ORPHANS' coußr FOR THE CITY ENT 'County of Philadelphia.—Estate of FEEDESIC tLENMG, deceased The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the second account of, CHARWE'F. an GEORGEGLENNIG, Executors, of the YOUlof
FREDERIC LENNIG. deceased. and to Make distrilm;
ton of the balance in the hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties interested for the purposes or htsaspointment, on Monday, February MON& at 11 o'clockM.at his offi ce, No.llB South Bizet( street, in the citY.Philadelphia. H. E WALLACE,

ja3o.m w Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty,ofPhiladelphia.—Estate ofTHOMASVT..,POND deceased.—Notice is hereby given that -MARTHAVIPOIiD. the widow ofsaid decedent. has tiled her nett..Hon, withapprefsernent of pereonal property elected to

be retained by her, under the vet of Assembly of AtollI4th, 1151, and the supplements thereto. and that the UMWwill be approved by. the Court, onSaturday, February Ist.ISM unless exemptions thereto be Bled.
JOHN ROBERTS,

ja2o-m,w4tl Attorney for Petitioner.
IN-THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE *UNITED
/ States, for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—lnBankruptcy.In the matterof RICHARD ft. DUTTON,
bankrupt.,-Te_whornit may-concern—The undersigned
`hereby gives notice of his appointment se`Assignee of
RICHARDR. DUTTON, of the el!? of PhiladelpWa,
the comity of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania:.
within said District, who has been adjudged, a bankrupt
upon his own petition.

WILLIAM VOODES, Arialifaee,
No. 12$SouthSixth street..Dated'at Philadelphia, Jan. 21,1808. Jaltosat°

ESTATE OF TIIOIIAS VIPOND, DECEASED.—
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of THOMASVIPoND; deceased, haying been grated to the Nub.scribers by theRegister of. Wills of the Cityand County

of Philadelphia. all persona indebted to said Estate arerequired to make payment, and those haying claims or
demands against the same to present them without delay..

JAMES A.• STEVENS. No North Sixth streetOp-RAH 01LBE.RT, No 2362 NorthSixthstreet ;NICHOLASSHANE.Nit 9148North Fifth street; or to theirAttentenJOHNROBERT/3,141E048 South Sixthstreet jai welt
INSTATE OF NANCY W. CRAIG. DECEASED.—

.12.4 Letters Testamentary' Upon the will of the said deee-
dent having been granted to the undersigned. all Persona,indebted to the said Estate are requested tOmrY.-men t. and those having ,claims or demands Sd thesame will -present them- JAMES' HALL. orsr 1*
L. MALITERia-, Executore; MO Walnut stree Phi del-:' ald vegF.

role
PUBLIC BALE.—THE FARM, CONTAINING.

72% acres, inathisu3ry,_dos. &c., _of "The Shatz
Form VT of PblllaelPhls," on Dunker&Creek. Greene . a., (subject to lease of 95 acresand 63 perches of farm for the purposeof boring enddrilling for oil, on% salt, or other minerals), will be sold:

vatboutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Philadel-
phia,on Tuesday, March 24th. 16th, at 12 o'clock, noon:"Terms cash. 111890 to oe paid at time of sale, and baance•on delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,jal6tmh24: . 189and 141 South Fourthstreet:
WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FORSALE-Tlll3

large double Stone Mansion, situate Na8905 Spruce*
street. Saloon, parlor, library,dining room and two.kitchensbn first floor; 4 chambers, with 'bath.room.

on Sid, and 4chambers on 3d floor ; bee ovary modem con—-
?mimeoand improvement, and is well built;.lot 100 feet
front by 175feet deep. The grounds are beautifully laid
out and planted with choice shade and fruit trees and!
shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY do SONS.50£1 Walnut street.'

jeFOR SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH'
Street.

No. 99.6 Pine sifted.
No. 2405 and 2409 Lombard street,
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 9116 Pine etrect.
West Arch s treet, above Twentieth.
First:class Marmon, West Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPUCR & JORDAN. 463 Walnut street
FOR SALE..—A SUPERIOR FARM, CONTAIN-

Ing 101 acres of land, sitnate in Bensalem township,Bucks county, one mile from Schenck's Station, on
Philadelphia and-Trenton Railroad. Double StoneRest.
dente, excellent barn and all necessary outbuildings 4acres woodland, 15 acres meadow, fruit of every kindinbearing, and well watered. J. At. GUI DLEY& 80N13,5013
Walnut street.

rfOR SALE—'THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY‘'
brick Residence, with attics and double-back buildings, furnished with every modern convenience, tin--

felted throughout- in the beet manner, and in perfect ON
der; eltoate No. 1114Vine street. Will be sold low if sold.'within two weeks. Deep lot. running through to a street-on the rear. J, M. GLIM3IEY dc SUNS, 608 Walnut.street

FOR BALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME STONE;Residence, Ilniched, at MountAiry, near Chest-nut HillR. R.
Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,

jalftsamtat • 210 Chestnut street.

rTO RENT.—A THREE-STORY DWELLING, 710, •N.Eighth street. Allmodeum improvements. Im-
'ltieditu a-possession. Also. &dor v Store,l4o. 401A.Delsware stenile:- tiiiIOPEUCK&JORDAN:VS,' "-

Walnut etre° •

GERDIANTOWN-”FOR BALE:- AN 'ELEGANTbuildingbite, 366feet front by 590 feet deep. contain-
ing 6 acres of land, situate on ()hew sts eei. within

seven minutes' walk from Auy's lane station.. J. Id,GUMMEY diBONG, NS Walnut street.' _

itLEASE-FOR SALE—OFA CHESTNUT STREET'
Storeee—.

ROA Very low. Addrese "C. R. T.,"Boriarrno,
Offt Ja29.60)

ELEGANT R ESIDENCE11368. ELEGANT RESIDENCE. .A.868,6

delB,on•

NO. 9020 SPRUCE dT. .

FOR BALE—TERMS EASY
bucom. BRanizk /Lica.MOO Sort Street

'I6GVIG HANDSOME NEW—DIM/LT.IHG. 1868.utAl. HANDSOME NEW DWEL G, .L
No. EBl WALLACE STREET.

House 40foot front, lot 160 feet deep to a eland.FOR BALE--
MAULE, BROTHER & CO..

deBo 2600 South etreet.
DEW FORBALE—BT. LUKE'S EPISCOPALQ/ 14IRCa4
A No. 65, Middle Aisle. Owner haying left the eitar,
will yell low. A • ly at 41 N. Front stmt. a236t•

k ji,...LA.1i..a

OR RENT. THE FOUR STORY MODERN
Dwelling, with every convenience, No: tIN' South
Fifteenth street, below Spruce., Handsome modem

Residence, No. mgRace street. Ditto, northwest cornerof Fourth sud Buttonwood streets. J. M. OUMMEY &

SONS. fee Walnut street.

E; TO RENT.—TIIE BUILDING No. SOS BRANCH'
street. with Steam Power, will be rented low to a

" good Tenant. Immediate posausion can be had.
For

aire.
particular', apply at No. BIS RAUB "treat up
etJa.l67t*

itMARKET STREET.—FOR RENT—A. VALUABLIII
Store Property, 25 feet front, with tot 150 feet deep.
aituato on Market street, between Seventh and'

and Eighthstreets. Peeweeion given February let, 1868.
J. M. OUI,ISIEY dr SONS, 506 Walnut street.

TO RENT—THE STORE Na 115 SOUTHNINTBI •
Street, under the Continental Hotel.

Apply to JOHN RICE, - •
hi2s Bt• No. 199 SouthSeyttith street

- ; FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER
•4:

IET LAIRjk
new Storeon Delaware avenue,

00
below.gheetaue .1" 4,Apply to JOB. B. BOSSIER ~ 4 •

roatr MEBooth Delaware/wee:ow
_114,19?dE; TO LET AT BOA 011ESTNET fITIUMMT,

Aoptirin theifAt Store.
IPu 11E1Yr-01 1710E, /5/ COND

br dliN .;pett► 4418 inW
I. L. EIIVrARDEI.3404t; 524 Wahlutstreet.

T° !ISltooiroonthe El econd, Tbtril and Fourth adoring of
the firc•proof building, No. touthFilth street, with 0r•
Without Hteam Power. • TATUA3R dt EIROTIIER.

lOH 01 ADJOININGROOMS. 14. 14 .COlt.of (dmout annßy_entltetref tn. second noor. J. A.“1' itt ,trIRONS, walnut street.

sdairOt) LIVERPOOL GRoUND. JULT
PIRe. adloatand tar mile by OMIT

I •011


